
Mostly cloudy tonight and 
Thursday, probably showers and 
slightly cooler tonight in extreme
north portion.

^iNrom), FLUKIPA." WEDNESDAY. N 0 V EMliEiHTlVtl Member Audit Hurcnu Of Circulations NUsmEirn

to ttonLinked With CityAs 
Defendant In Legal Action 
To Stop $210,946Paymen t

BITTER BATTLE Anti-SaloonBodvIs 
SEEMS CERTAIN Given Hard Blow In 
IN TAX REPEAL Tuesday’s Elections

Girl To Try Plight 
DallasToHongKong

NKW YORK, Nov. 0.—(INS) 
— A woman flier, Miss Ruby 

Thompson, of Dallas, Tex., la 
planning to compete for the 
f'lO.lMHI prise offered by CbI* 
one* William E. Eastwood, 
wealthy l hill ns real estate 
operator, for th»* first flight 
from I’ullns to Hong Kong. 
Chinn.

Three requirments are made 
,for loiiiestnnts. Three stops 
are allowed, ono* at Sun Frati- 
«la*'o, mu* at Itono'iiln uod W,0 
lit Tokio. The winning pilot 
Diu> fIv a plane not provided by 
the I'oloiiel, and must register 
ill advance with the iintioiinl 

4tet"tiautic ussiH'inlion at Wash*

Monroe B. Hutton, president of 
the Hutton Construction Company 
and holder of the $210,946.64 in 
demand warrants which taxpayers 
are attempting to enjoin the City 
Commission from paying, today 
was made a defendant In a revis
ed application for injunction pre
pared .by George G. Herring, at
torney for the five taxpayers 
bringing the action.

The revised application will be 
heArd tomorrow afternoon in Titus
ville when the taxpayers will ask 
Circuit Judge Wallace W. Wright 
to grant a temporary restraining 
order against the eity to block

Eeyment of the warrants until 
earing for a permanent injunction 
can be held.
The bearing will begin at 1

o’clock with Vc. Herring ns coun
sel for the taxpayers, facing City 
Attorney George A. DeCottes, 
who is expected t j  file a demurrer 
attempirtg to throw out the suit 
and permit the city to pay the 
Hutton claims.

The five taxpayers E. A. Doug- 
h*“ . F. I- Woodruff, D. L. Thrash
er, John Melsch nnd J. M. Wallace, 
will ottempt to uphold by affid
avit their charges of conspiracy 
between Hutton nnd his fnther-in 
-law, Forrest laike, former mayor 
and president of the Seminole 
County Bank, to dcfrnuil the city 
and charges of gross negligence 
and lack of due diligence agninst 
Hutton for failing to collect on the 
warrants between the time they 
were issued and the failure of the 
Seminole County Bank on Aug. 6.

ator To Parade 
s Men Before 
itors In Hope 
ivealin? Plots

d~“Contaci?’

State Departmen SaVsAmeri- 
can Supervision Over Mili
tary Also To He Continued;

House Committee Renews Its 
Investigation Of Lobbying 
Charges Hut IsMetllyCotiu- 
lei Attack From ll.S.Gfnnp

League Goes Down To 
Smashing Defeat In 
Ohio’s Repudiation 
Of Referendum Bill

Wringing Wet In  
Detroit Is Loser

G.O.P.Wins Kentucky 
GubematorialRace; 
Vares Put Beck In

Flection R es u I IsIn Little Isthmus Republic
1 * • - - * -

Cumberland To Work 
Out Financial Part

\rr*v  YORK—Go\- 
wins a weeping vict.. 
•<pon»or*hip of eight 
'ioiuil amendments.

. kentijcktI juiIr
vin.psnn (R) elected 
" V?T J- C. U\ Htvkh

M iss rs s rp p i_ T h e
Billio ( D) elected w 
position.

Repeal Forces Fail 
To (Jet Coolidge Aid

\l  Smith 
> in his 
const Itu.

n Questioned
„ "ciark Stays 
rand Jury Room

$22,000,000 Loan Is Eventual 
Goal Of NewScheme Which 
Has President Diaz ?avor

S|Hikesman For The National 
Council Of leg islatures  
Allege “Unfair Treatment”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (INS) 
— The United Stakes has decided to 
tnke over the administration of 
Nicaragua’* financial affairs ns 
"ell as its military affairs, It was 
learned today at the State Depart
ment. ,

A* the. first move in establishing 
the national receivership, tbe Unit
ed States will send Dr. W. P. Cuni-

it Five Minutes
TNGTON, N ov. 9—  
(Assembling! all of the 
i detective* who fig -  
he Teapot Dome jury 
g expose, Assistant 
itorney Nell Burkin- 
lay sent out a call 
1 the 12 men and wo- 
j filled tile jury box 
Fsll-Sinclalr conspir-

Barklnshaw’s Intention to 
,Bunts men • in i«vl 
jurors in the hop®- ptpy 
ertit® amofwr |t*» PP*r»- 
ayiurious strangers who 
Id them during (h*. tria). 
ih»w already ns* Jnfor-

OHIO—Anti-.v 
oistainwl smash 
its Marshal! hill 
by Ohio voters. WASHINGTON. .Nov. D—. 

(IN S )—Off-year election res* 
nits in a dozen states wera 
put under the political micro
scopes in Washington today ns 
party leaders strove to dis
cern “trends” that will aid 
them in shaping their plans 
for the real serious businsss 
of 1928.

The most outstanding result, 
from a national standpoint, np-

— 11110 ma- 
V agnin byHer I Slack Chosen To Fill 

Office Hv Republican Coun
cil; Mightv Political War In 
Prospect For Next 2 Years

bcrland to Managua to supervise 
the proposed reorganization of th<» 
Nicaraguan financial. strudAirc.

Cumberland,; who la American 
financier advisor to the Hntian 
government, Is expected to resign 
that post a t once.

Purt of Qui financing provide* 
for an immediate loan of $2,006,- 
<•<10 to ihd Diaz government to 
meet claims arising nut of tho 
recent revolution.

Eventually additional American 
credits totalling approximately 
$22,000,000 will be extended to 
meet similar claims and to build an 
Inter-ocean rullway across the Ni
caragua isthmus.

A New York banking group, 
headed by J £  \V. Seellgmnn £  
Co., is underwriting these loans. 
Brown Brother;* Company, of New 
York, who loaned Diaz $300,000 
enrlier in the year to finance his 
fight against the Liberals, is re
ported to have no part In the new 
credit project.

President Diaz, It is understood, 
is ready to approve tho projected 
American financial protectorate. 
He advanced

DETROIT Jnli
uncle of Col. Chi 
bench, elected 
enmbent. John \V 
•'•to Republicans.Law Will Only PreaeyVe Fair 

And Reasonable Competi- 1 
tion Says Abram F„ Myers' 
Before; Fertilizer Dealers

pears to be the waning power of 
the Anti-Saloon League as a dom
inant Torco in a number of state*.

The league went down to a 
smashing defeat in Ohio, the statn 
of its nativity, through the voters* 
rejection of the Marshall bill—a 
measure which would permit Hquo<* 
law violators to bo hauled- before 
local justice of the peace and 
dealt with in rural fashion on a 
fee basis. Tho league fathered tho 
bill and Htuked Its not inconsider
able political prestige in Ohio up
on It. Results today indicate that 
Buckeye voters have tamed

BOSTON, N«v. p ^ H N S )—Un
der leaden skies that threaten more 
rain or snow New England today 
re-bulldlng homes, highways, rail
roads and industries tom by the 
flood.

Vermont faced an almost hercu
lean tas, with tho need ’ of cash 
paramount amf the menace of dis
ease almost as great as that of the 
waters that laid waste great sec
tions of tho state.

Inoculation, whether you like it 
or not, was tne rule in the flood 
areas of Vermont today. Forcible 
inoculation against typhoid was 
reported in several Vermont towns. 
' Governor John E. Weeks had 
his rehabilitation machine in oper
ation In the form of emerg^ticy 
.Committees. Because of the washed 
out highways and railroads, tho

nLVAL Elections 
I'licutH elected *o 

iu New York, 
uii.I Ohio delega-

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 0 (INS)— 
—An attack was delivered today 
against commercial guerilla war
fare by Abram F. Myers, of the 
Federal Trade Commission in nn 
address before tho Southern Fer
tiliser Association.
^ ’Without adbandoning competi

tion as the foundation of our econ
omic policy congress has declared 
that the compilation which the law 
Would preserve is a fair, reason
able and enlightened competition,

itact man” between 
its and Harry F. 
lgV^"'efendaaa In
|  ’S*w.hopes

31)0,000 votes,
Tho league didn’t fare very 

well elsewhere, save in Detroit! 
where, with other Issues intruding, 
Mujor John \V. Smith, wringing 
wet, apparently has been defeated 
by an opponent, John C. Lodge, J  
who spoke softly if  at all on tha-/ 
prohibition qufrtfta,-

in New York, c.,o of tho league’* 
pet aversions, (foV. AI Smith, won 
a umashlng victory that" party 
leaders agree has enormously 
enhanced his prestige for 10&k u 
New York voted on nine conbtitu- " 
lional amendments. Smith ^nvorgd j 
eight of them, and opposed but 
one. The voters did likewise, Tfe* ' 
one that Smith opposed, which,. 
would have made the govornoc’j i .’ 
term four years and sypcnroniafMl̂ ', 
tho statu election with the preal-,’ 
dential election, was favored by 
the league.

In Kentucky, Judge Flem D. 
Sampson, Republican- whoso views 
arc considered as ’’liberal”, was el*

CnnstitiiHonnl Change Which 
Would Lengthen Guber
natorial Term To l Years la 
Heaton

a similar suggestion 
last spring in u draft protectorate 
treaty, which was sent to the state 
department nnd later pigeon-holed. 
In connection with thi» treaty he 
asked for a loan of $2,000,000. 
Statu Department official;* rsfus.d  
to discuss the Nicaragvr.n fiscal 
situation except to say they- had 
not yet formally been asked to ap
prove n new loan.

H Others ObeyedHr centering Sinclair up 
pry tampering charges. 
II isn't know' •  :»denm 
U  Clark az Le entered
fa jury room. , .T »  ■ ndh 
k public statement, but
p
p Beach, his attorney 
m11 have to wait and see” 
•ether Clark would answer 
lion* put to him, or wheth-

calling of a special teaalon of tho 
Vermont legislature was out of the 
'question.

the elimination of part or tho 
improverishmenC of sll of an In
dustry is to be outlawed and.con
demned.”

Oppressive tactics bgainst a 
ccmpetitor, sale of inferior goods 
in imitation of the high grade pro. 
dudti, selling below cost to keep 
business from competitors, secret 
rebates and discriminations, and 
bribery of commercial agents wore 
described as unfair tnethods of 
competition that will not be coun
tenanced by the Federal Trade 
Commission.

“It is fttw* policy of the Federal 
Trade Commission to encourage 
self-government in Industry and to 
avoid superimposed government 
regulations whenever possible,’’

pects were that
. , would be under

written by men of wealth.
Millions, not thousands, how- 

fseeaatio nawcnFlign callw,lover 
ever, will be needed to put Vermont 
back on her feet and Governor 
Weeks tactfully announced that 
he would gratefully and officially 
accept any contributions of funds. 
These would be used by authorized 
agents for alleviations of the suf
fering of the thousands of home-
4ess: _  _ . . . .  .

ALBANY. N. Y.t N«y. 9 (INS) 
—G ovem orA l Smith today has 
another feather in his political 
cap. Tho constitutional, amendment 
which would have doubled tho term 
of governor from 'two to foul’ 
y a m , uml was bitterly opposed 
l*y Governor Smith, was defeated 
at yesterday's election by close to 
I,nun,mm votes, according to re
ports received by leaders of hoih 
major political parties here early 
today.

UiM of nine constitutional am
endments, the voters of New York 
stute approved eight that Gover
nor Santa upproved and decisively 
defeated one that tho Governor

Husband OfFlorida 
Flier In Dilemma 
In NlY.ToMeetWife

kaM adopt the attitude of 
h Day, another alleged 
man-’ who refused lb tee
the ground he might in- 

a himielf.
| promptly arrested and 
kr <25,000 bond chsTged, 
kUIr, with conspiracy to 
*W< the Jury,
a five miputt session with

Titusville Ferry To 
Close Temporarily 
F or Bridge Tests

The Red Cross and the Vermont 
fuel and food agencies had penet
rated all stricken towns today had 
saved the people of Newport, Vt., 
from actual starvation. Bud the 
“crying need” today In Vermont 
was cash from the outside.

By motor truck and airplane 
food was being rushed into Ver
mont today. Three food and clotti
ng trucks went from St. Albans 

under heavy guard for barton and 
OrWans via Canada. They were 
manned by Red Cross workers.

Army airplanes left Boston this 
forenoon to drop food to marooned 
towns. One plana carried mail, 
opening a Ikgutar seMwled for 
Vermont mail to fort Ethan Allen. 
Major gentral Preston Brown, com

an 'embarrassing position today 
—at least, he ascribed his appear
ance in New York as being that.

Here to meet his famous young 
wife, tho 25-yeur old husband from 
Pnnnma said.

“This puts mo in an embarrass
ing position. If I had stnyed away 
people would have said Ruth uml I 
were estranged. Now that I urn 
here to see my wife, they are say
ing I want to share her glory.

"When I see Ruth I will u*k 
her if she wants to go back to Pan
ama with me to start uguin where 
we left off. We had a lot of fun 
ksaping house, nnd I’m sure Ruth 
enjoyed it. •

*'I# a h .  \ i fn nU  In  irn nhpnil  mill

“1 jury Clark emerged 
Bs refused to talk other 
uy he had| been directed

opposed,
He predicted that a gradual stabi
lization of businass is taking place 
and that “the indications are that 
tho bualneas cycle will soon be as 
antiquated aa the bicycle, if not, aa 
extinct aa Die dodo.’*

Thu Governor fought the Kupub. 
lican ’A| rm extender” because it 
provided that n iter next your all 
governors shou!d be elected In 
presidential years. In his cam- 
puign through the stute he 'charg
ed mat the Republican proposal 
would cause confusion between 
utaiO and national issues and 
might! be the means of an interior 
candidate for governor sliding into 
office on the coat-tails of n presi
dential candidate. ♦ ■ .,*

Originally Governor Smith pro
posed n four year term for chk*( 
executive but under his plun.duc-, 
'cions would be held in the sotcall* 
ed off years. . * r .n, ftr .i

chum, Democrat, a military dry, 
who was pledged to drive hone
racing from the state. Tbe anti
Saloon League looked with kindly 
eyes upon the Beckham platform.'

Elsewhere the results ran about 
ns expected. The Vare machine in 
Philadelphia, which is very, vtfry< 
we-, swept its mayoralty candidate 
into in the,person of Harry Mack* 
cy, und efeclii Bts cu!idklal<J, focr 
congress, James M. Beck, formerly 
r-olk'ituc'vegiral' of .the United 
States. . ’
' From tho xetond: (deftgrcssiortal 
district of Onto, (Varies Gf ‘Tkt« 
gonhonft, republican And wet, haa 
been elected to congress to- sucdM& 
the late Representative Stephens,

The state Road Department was 
authorized yestordny by the Coun
ty Commission to close the Titus
ville rood ferry uctoss the St. 
John’s River for approximately 
two weeha during December or la.e 
this month to permit tho taking <<f 
soundings for the foundation of tlu* 
bridge t<» be built on the old ferry 
site i»y the stute.

The rood wifi probably be shut 
off across the river for two weeks. 
The ferry itself will he used for 
currying the sounding equipment 
across the river. •

H. If. Goodspeed wns authorized 
to install n gute und light* on tlm 
Osteen bridi.-e to protect motorist* 
when the channel span is opened. 
Tho gate will replace n chain now 
In use. ’

Following a complaint by J. I». 
Johnson that the fill for Seminole 
Boulqvnrd near Monroe had over
flowed on approximately two nnd 
one half acres . of his furm land,

tomorrow.
irity of his stay with the 
7 led reporters to believe 
fused to testify.

Cook Exonerates 
Hunt O f All Blame 
In Assault Charge

celebrated throughout Seminole 
County Schools today a* the thinl 
dgy’s program in the National ob
servance., of Euucation Week.

Miss Margaret Young wus the 
principal spenker ut the Grttintnnb 
School. Her talk was on "How 
Schools Encourage Learning uml 
Thinking." . ’

Tho ltev. James M. Thompson 
pastor nf the .Community Church 
ut Lake Mary, Spoke on "The Homo 
and the School1* yesterday at the 
Lake Mary School. The following 
questionuire was given out; Do you 
khow that ‘Lake Mary School has: 
An efficient P. T. A. soon reudy 
to celehrato its fourth birthday . 
A corps of teachers who are per
sonally acquainted with the parents 
of practically every child In tho 
school? An enrollment of pupils 
who by their conduct show that 
huppy homes? The cheerful co
operation of parents in every move 
to better the child ami tho school? 
Neods u larger number of the par
ents on the P. T. A. membership 
roll? .

An Armistice Day program will 
bo given al the Ikist Side Primary 
School tomorrow. OAier schools 
will celebrate Armistice Day and 
School Opiurtunity Day.

mander of the first corps area was 
in the mall plane to make a more 
detailed survey of Vermont. On 
the outcome of hie observations 
future air distribution* depends.

iril coses have been dla- 
( ia County Court alnce tbe 
,ef the criminal docket for

« the end of-last week.
t case a Jury awarded 

tying L  C°mPany $250 
*wom S. S. Smith. In the 
«*e the Wigkt Grocery 
>T obtained *$450 datnagtn 
■1th. The Gulf Cetton Oil 
if nit against D. J. Garrett 

damages resulted in

. Craves obtained $400 dam- 
i » verdict agklnat R. L. 
tylW . C. Poole. In the

Goebel To Make All?" * 
Tour Like Lindbergh1927 Cotton Crop Is 

12,842,000 Bales TWO AVIATORS KILLED
ROME, Nov. 9.—(INS)—Two 

aviators were killed today when 
their military plane crashed *

WAASHAINGTON. Nov. 9— 
(INS)—Based on conditions on 
Nor. 1 the United States will 
bare a cotton crop this year of) 12 
842,600 bales of 600 pounds gross 
weight, the crop reporting board 
of the Department of Agriculture 
announced today. Upon the 40, 
626,000 acres for harvest this year 
an approximate yield of 151.2 
pounds of Mnt eetten per a m  U 
foreeuek. Hie yield last year was 
182.6 pounds per acre.

Simultaneously the .census bur
eau issued a report showing that 
9,921486 rynoiog beUa, «ountj.n>* 
round M half W « . has been fin
ned from Aa 19?7 J E V J u a SN or, ) , oempered » k h , 1V ? 1’ ;„

portion of the crop still in the fie» 
w ill. he more or leas fisvorable

___ , ,ii. i .. j t . i ____ i to
the ground at the Centocelle Air- 
dome. - .

The victim* were Captain Oldinl, 
the pilot of the plane, end Major 
Engineer Julea Elliot, who was re
ceiving Instructions from Oldinl.

Charles A. Lindbergh, will bo ----------~
mode by Col. Arthur C. Goebel- |  n l lM ln iP V  1C winner of tho Quwuiian aviation '-'alUXMWlvpr 
ruie. it wus announced today by P n r i i i p v T f  H  
Fred E. Hamlin, associato of *  v l  J U 1 J  I I  A l

Tho V>ur will Iwgin within the Stand F or
next two weeks following Goebel’s —  . .
conference with President Coolidgo CINCINNATI, Oh 
and with Col. Lindbergh and other HNS)—Perjury chei 
fliers at tho White House next filed ugainst Vsrnon 
Monday. Tho rnuto will bo from he takes the witness 
Washington to Baltimore. Phila- half of hie friend Ge 
ilelphia, back south ’to Atlanta, us, confessed slayer 
Memphis, Birmingham, Monigom- Imogvne, and testifle 
ery, New Orleans and on through Mrs. Remus and Fr 
tho south und middlo west to tha prohibition agsnt, ir 
Pacific coast, thence back across tiing position at th 
the United States. ittntiary in Atlanta.

------- ----- _ .The above dcclarsl
Reed Group H its S n a g g y  pro#**** 

In Election Inquiry u H J ^ w itT  KiJS
--------  penitentiary et Atlas

PHILADELPHIA Nov. 9 (INS) u* wa® inweereted I 
A second setback waa handed tbe P»rt *
Jamc3 A. Rvtxl senate* committee killing of hia wife is 
today in the fight to gain poase^- PHW W S t L!

o. W. Cook, the 
• toidiet far the

TO ISSUE NEW BONDS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (INS) 
—The Atlantic Coast Lino today 
applied to the Interstate Com
merce Commission for authority 
to isfue $74,696,241 of general uni
fied *4 1-2 per cent gold bonds.

h DROPS IN ATLANTA

kjTA, Nov 9 (INS)—The 
IPwa of gasoline dropped to 
r  4 $»Don today, jperkiDg e
t . .  » P1"* c*nt« 8** gallontot February, r------>
[ton responsible for the
L ruollBe in years
L**#id to be O. S; Bunch. p«p- 
E of »n independent chain 
F* etatlon*. who es inauru-

Judge Sharon Speaks 
To Local K iwanians

be lenient but said he waa oblidgsd 
to infliet the minimum penalty. He

Dr. Carrothers Tells Presbyterians
_ _  -  .  W W W  M WWW w .  W  W

■aid he would see If he could find 
means of letting Morris return to

Religion Should Instill Joy In Life Count/ Judge J. G. Sharon waa 
the speaker at today's Kiwania 
club luncheon at the Seminole 
Cafe. He apoko on the meaning 
of Armistice Day.

Dr. B. D. Caswell, chairman of 
the day, called for short - talks 
from a number of the members 
on the things most needed in San
ford today. *

his wife and two children immedl 
ately.

W. E. Brady, who told the Judg«
he hadn't been in court on a drunk- 
enesa charge for seven months, 
was sentenced a $26 fine or serve 
30 dey«, but Judge White suspend
ed the sentence and ordered 
Brady to raport In couort seen 
Monday morning for e month..

The ease against Mrs. A. V .

pleasures of everyday living with
out being a byp roc rite. *

He react from Bruce Barton s 
book of Jesus, "The Man Nobody 
Knows** in Illustration, of his viow- 
point. Barton, contrary to the ac
cepted pictures of Jesus as oi nam
by-pamby aort at person, draws 
him ae a strong and vigorous man 
who had hie part in the life of hia 
timas.S h n r f  ta llr a  » * r «  m a d e  b y  t h f ,

. Religion ahould put Jpv Into 
life and not prevent Christians 
frost enjoying themselves as hum
an beings. Dr. George E. Carr
others. dean of Rollins College, 
told 16 members of the Presbyter
ian Church laa night at the monthly 
meeting o& the men o l the church.

Religion formerly took all the in
nocent pleasures out of Christian 
lives, Dean Carrothers said. He 
cited hia own boyhpud as an exam
ple of etrict upbringing In a

sion of the Ucleware county ballots 
In the November election when 
William S. Vare was elected to
the Senate.

The federal circuit court of ap
peal today dismissed the Reed

'  Reported b e t t e r

n<>t* •  <IN8> J®- fall, ex-Secrctary of 
ere V*!*, colls peed tg $

to the Teapot

RESIGNS CITY OFFICE 
OAKLAND, Cal. Nov. 9.—(INS) 
Facing a suit which Miaa Edith 
enalng, 32-year-sId Berkeley 
enographer, will attempt to ee-

eommittee eppe 
ruling of fedora 
that tho local c< 
diction in the a 
matter wee a,

3non iuiks were muuc uj «■“« 
Rev. Mortimer Glover, rector of



lending the way of Major tongue experi
ence.

McKechnie, with a worlds chnm- 
pionsbip in 1925* is another mat- 

r. The writer always has felt 
that Bill simply was in the niid- 
dle in that Pittsburgh upheaval in , 

profouml and naturally nnd to take
i, so!- the slap. It seems only bare justice I 

League that he is to get another chance.
As for Sam Beradon, he wins | 

...e rung less steplnddcd for man- 
operating nKerial changes of heart. Hornsby 

won him in a world’s title in 1020 
Bob O’ Farrell

lg  Crowd Slated S ?1 it/•, v-ta - POINT FOR BAMA Cleaning Sweeps Two Net
O W itn e ss  r  Ight MINUS STAR BACK

what is supposed to be a 
candidate for the Cleveland job.
In fact they say Arthur has a 
right good chance of being named.
Cleveland might look further nnd 
do *vorse.

Fletch didn’t make a _ 
impression upon that solemn 
id alligarchy of National 1 
< wnership while be was in Philn- . 
dolphin. But the boy has the fight tjU' 
nnd the stuff and a co-c _ 
owner some day will bring it out. 'W1J,

The appointment of Shotton yes- nn< 
terday nnd Jack Slattery as man- finished a fighting second this 
ngcr of the B rs^esare experiments year, with the highest percentage 
of the first <|unrier. Shotton hand- ever reached by a Cardinal team, 
led the old Cardinals from time to .ui.il was demoted. However, I, guess 
time when Rickey was at divin? there is no doubt, in the lntt«'r s 
worship, but, otherwise, neither case, that good catcher was spoiled 
appointee can show anything in to make an ordinary pitcher.

Card Wednesday
Henry-DurayMatch Is 

Headline Attraction 
-O f Second OfSeries 

Of LocalRingShows

Semi- Final Draws 
JDaniels And Bosto
Sanford ScrapperWill 
r Be Worthy Foe For 

Winter Park Boxer

J. WalshB, Paris
Intcrnstienal News Service F Mi" Coll

S*:vff Correspondent who Ins bc<
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 —Baseball’s position but 
annual fall bouse rlcaning swept iW nr1 i’’ dn
two new , ...nageis in yesterday in 1 ' lelpl
thn p> J .ns o f Bill McKechnie. Ma 'r. i» ce.i 
with ib." Cardinals and Burt Shot- rnpidlv nnd. 

Ii the Phillies- leaving onlyim  • -t lila lv i 
d of subtracting one ami M at.wliib 

milling another for the vacuum fo ,> no n 
t < Ir. elnnd. ha* • • f<>

................................. FLORIDA,
h- CAINES Vi 17,17. >’•>% *. (Athletic 

1 News Burr ml Tile "b gh ng Gat- l((|1 .V(
.i h” of Ho; Mu I'n .verdiy  were (|(.u  

-I. buck holin’ ?!< "d v commencing
• a preparation i r tin : battle in .

Montgomery S itu-b .v  with the ..
C rim ....  I ■ I aim. south- Of « « iw . the White Sw  m a y ,;

r„ en champions fo, -he past two d .‘ -I- , lay with then- idea that
years. Km. d by their play •• n i ; „ r r  a day keeps the pen. 

Minst Geo. in Sn.u r d n d e s u i te  nan. av y and dust Ray Schnl.c
' '  a 28 to 0 de ...i. .In- Cat u s are ‘'glit 'Tf tlm r managerial d-wr

- titei’in r li. ir .re k’s drill with t« p. inn as to that. Ray was Hup-
vim n .'i  vi-r. .am i e .p« .t to be in l"1' ed • . bare bad only an ah

' -rent shape for Wallace Wade’s stra-.t • i t In the management 
rnupe Siiiiit'iluv. "f the . Ini, last year, so perhaps

Tom Siloing. Florida's youthful *‘»V ‘ ’• Vs :!t !,;nt have
head conch, i »und himself attemp- " M team leader,
mg to ■ d c • ili.fii ul- p utilein m r ih .' i ' >v ( leveland owners- I 

h i' hm kfeb!. «'• • r “(lonf” Ibiwy, r undi i :e I. me loosing f o ra  man 
triplethera ipiiuterbnek. suffered who lui had his name up in thv 
a broken leg in the Georgia game l.gli.s, .,: aiming others, arc sup

- and will l>e i<> t to the i lub tiie |.i. . I have under consideration
"n r l of the vi-ai. Thire in Brum- im Ic - a personage than Tyrus 

' Laugh, W. * Ike ■ irtd ('ralitrt-e all llnv.noml Cobb. .*.,st how far, if a 
l*' ; in line f >i ill. po-ition. Brum- lit, ml inch this thing haa gone, 

hiugli n r.I Ci.,! are playing t».o writri i« not prepared to say,
•" their l‘. i vi. i on ti e varstty, hi, iln i is no doubt that an ap

- Iilie \\ a I., i i a veteran of two p, m: nt of Cobb to Speaker’s old
year v cxi" mi', bu larks physi- j,,i, would be an intcreting, if rail.

, , ,  ; al ijii'.l fir it e-s, being the light- j ,a | - t,.p. Fi.niK.y, i don't expect 
. e*t man in  ho si|uud with hi.' j,, taken.
•V i "  '" K * ' .......... , Speaker himself is allcgcil to he
J  i Ibovyi ■ - a! ■••nee will remove a ii.imiirli in Washington, and, for a 

•Iflent .leal of ne Calor punch on n,,. , shorter* a t the head of !
tjf offense, i • “Goal kicked, passed i ;l. m Cleveland a t the head of

and t o w.Gi Cue ImH exceptionally |K. n,,v. , l,il». Of course, hoys will
• i wed. i xptain I * -11 _ Middleknuff. \ ,. hoys anil boys will lie premature

™  who c i.i  red the Georgia ‘‘liiMi | hufvjii., , they were both that time.
wi l l  an m r..red knee and ankle. Sp|l||kt.r j, „ai,| tf, hnvo ha,| hi  ̂

ast aggravated the wounds during the ( . wilh the „ ,>sll.n |j ravcs |)Ut
,r< game run lont.nues to head the v 1!lle,j .............. However, dn do I.. . . .  IIS of i i . hug utludekcs, excepting -j.|u , f , i n l , y  t |,in(r about th a t is that s

Y ou r Person) 

Appearance 
Is Your 

B ig g e s t  Asset

WEAR
T A IL O R  MAI 

CLOTHES

HUNTING SEASON
OPENS

November 20 th.
With an intensive ticket selling 

cdtrnniim under way mol imi 
excellent fieht program arranged, 
indications are that the American 
Legion’s second boxing bill at the 
Municipal Athletic Field on Wed
nesday night will draw a capacity 
crowd, according to an announce- 
nient today by officials of the 
Campliell-l.ossing post under whos® 
auspices the entertainm ent will ho 
Staged for the benefit of the drum 
and bugle corps.

Through tne efforts of Promot
er Harry Goilale, Happy Henry of 
Tampa and Rene Ihiray of Friuve 
have been matched in tho headline 
attraction of the evening. Henry 
and Duray are two of the best 
tlghters tha t have appeared in 
Florida for some time and fight 
here is exacted to bo a wirlwiml 
•f/tlr  with little choice between

We carry a complete line of gunS, Ammunition & Hunters Sub
plies.

Come in and Let us Serve You

SANFORD CYCLE CO
518 FIRST NAT 

RANK BUlLDINl 
Evening Hours 7:30

The Sportsman’s Store
, • 117 South Park Aye. •

WEBB SAVED BY SPONCH
DECISION IS CRITICIZED

RALEIGH, N. C.. Nov. 8.— (IN 
S )—Willie Hrch, ’ Scranton I’a., 
won in the seventh from Spike 
Webb, Charlotte, oft-styled bid- 
illcweighi champion of the South, 
her * lasj nightw hen Webbs bloody 
eye cfo.iYd and his seconds xnvod 
him from a knockout wiih n 
sponge.

LONDON, Nov. 8. —(IN S)— 
Boxing critics today vigorously 
disagreed wuh the referee’s de- 
ei don in the Tommy Miili ;nn-Kid 
Nitrum middleweight champion- 
hip bout here lust night when 

Milligan was awarded the decia- 
nion.

WED
Sanford Municipal Athletic Field

Time 8:30 P.M. Good Preliminary Bouts and Music

I ’VE made a discovery and I’m willing 
to share it with you: You can make the 
greatest home-rolled cigarette that just
ever was, with Prince Albert and the

. * *

makings papers. Run over that statement 
again, Men. Cool as a jury hearing the 
evidence. Sweet as a verdict for your 
side. Mild as the milk of the cocoanut, 
yet with that full, rich character that 
rings the bell on every pull. Try P. A . 
for home-rolled cigarettes. It’s also great 
in a pipe. Smckc it both ways. •

MAIN BOUT

RENE DURAY
FRANCE  
—VS—

HAPPY HENRY
TAM PA

-----------SE M I-F IN A L -----------

KID BOSTO
WINTER PARK  

- V S -
s » d  lli"  P‘1Per5 

arc im p o r t  WC
)rnbioa»°“ (of

JOE DANIELS oWcAo^- £  TV (Of VfTaT« j

“ t S ’- K - S
SANFORD

32 ROUNDS OF BOXING
• UNDER AUSPICIES OF THE

AMERICAN LEGION DRUM and BUGLE CORPS 
lission 50c—$1.00—$1.50

no o t h e r  t o b a c c o
Ladies Free to the Grandstand I t 27. R 

• f « l -
r. p o . vijp t^ m<« UUIuO-5^31, N. C.
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itm tcR im ott lu r e s
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■w all tie  leadline areata at the entire norlt. The L. N. ft. la eapeetal. 
If rfftelrat la FlatMi t U  Ita mnlnrr at laidllac atate aeera la 
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l i e  HeraU fa a aekWr at the AaSIt Harvae at Ctrealatlaaa, aa 
lalrraatlaaal Aaaaetatlaa at l“»k- • lahera, AdverlUmt, aad Adeerltala* 
Altai* which reanlrea each Pah. 
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Cash And Carry As Brisbane Sees It
BolshevWtn. Aged 10.
Ko«aulh. Great F ighter.
Sheep That Bite.
Election* Awl Issues.

1127 hf Sf*t- <Cs* 
lip \rlU»»r nrtflhmf

t o d a y ;
Philadel- 

Francisco .New York,
Kentucky. Ohm. etc. New York 
dlscusst- having a governor for 
four yearn and electing him with 
the President. That would make 
the •frtvci'iuti' a tail to the national 
election' kite. Oovernnr A1 Smith

We d n e s d a y , n o v . «, 1027
r im  11 R tiA U »  v i t o o i u a

t^-Kee.aa) la eltj  aad r e u tf  aS- ml a lat ratine.
I . —  l ) e e p - r  n a l e V  m a t e  t e  J a C k a u a -  

e lit e .3.— t'waatrartloa of St. Jehaa ladlaa 
nteer Canal.c—lu a ft im l.a  at maathlf ' I’a, ap Sleek." I

A —.lutiirallot of halldla# * t— - arant— Qi.u.r. hntela apartaaenti

An exchange brings In lift th is m essage from one of the 
leading grocers oil a Florida town more or less hit by the 
boom: ‘T here is a man in this town, one of our ‘best’ people, 
who owes me over $:’>00 for groceries. When I went to him a 
few  days ago and asked for some of it, he said he didn't have 
a cent, hift back was right against the wall anti he would pay ,
me as soon aa he could, it wasn’t three days after that when KL*-C
I saw hjm driving a m-\v, big automobile down tin* street.” ■ JUI*1” " ** ro

Another business man related a similur exjit'Kence: “I ' 
went to a man who owed me a little matter of $25. looked 
as if  he were going to cry and said he had never been so 
hard up in his life, didn’t know where in the world he was go
ing to* get money to live until fall. The only reason I didn’t 
give him five dollars to help him out was because I didn't j" ,'*fn"w  " J*"'1 'Vll[ !y
have it in my pocket. In less than a week from that day. he thf. „ami, „|t.a Wiw iieaten recently 
gave me a lift down the street in a fine new automobile." jin New Jersey.

We have.no doubt that much the same thing is happen-1 ~ .v n tarirccca
ing here in Sanford among some people. Grocery and cloth- .. V-m^eK*’ ' ? S  
ing bills are allowed to go unpaid while luxuries of one kind or i„,U)nir on race tracks. That 
nnother are added to the household furnishings or the family cuts out the profit of bookmakers.
belongings and at the same time to the family indebtedness. Th<,y don’t like it:. . . .  . , . . . . .  .. , 'n Detroit a rrmyornlty election,

What the result will he no one can tell. ih e Anderson ont, tl,niii<liite promises that D«- 
Independent suggest a debtor’s prison to make people pay | trailer will not poison them- 
their bills. “The debtor’s prison,” this paper says," was a bar- 
bare device, of course, but we sometimes wonder if this coun
try doesn’t need a little taste of just that.”

It is, however, a certain thing that if the present orgy of 
debt contracting continues, personal credit will sooner or 
Inter become n thing of the past. All business will necessar
ily be placed upon a cash and carry basis.

selv ■> with wniiii alcohol, beenuse 
he will give them something
better.

When the big election comes 
next year, the one big issue will 
he prohibition u.iff both purties
will uptfe softly around it.

!• -—A low (n ■ all )r Cheat.
T.—liiiii|ilrll«ii at rl(f b m lliln i. Ilna pramrmm.h—’A grit uioSrra heaptfaL.

BIBLE \ERSB FOR TODAY
A JOYFUi. REIGN:—The Lord 

relgnctb; let the earth rejoice; let 
the’ multitiude oi isles be glad 
thereof. Psalm 97:1.

PRAY'ER:--“Praise God from 
Whom all blessings flow,'*

*. “THREE—MINUS ONE." 
Thfre were three that sailed away 

v one night
Faf from the madding throng;
And two of the three were always 

■’ right
Anl everyone else was wrong.
Ba( they took another along these

• two,
Tojbear them company,
Fo* He was the only One ever 

r knew
Wty the other two should be;
Ani Bo they sailed away, the.u

* three—
Meftcken. 
n p u  
And God.
And the two they talked of the 

^aims of Art,
Which they alone understood;
Anf they quite agreed from the 

. very sta,rt
Tbit nothing was any good 
Exdept some novels that. Dreiser 

4  wrote ' * i f ,
And some plays from Germany. 
Whfcn God objected, they ' rocked 

fthe boat ' ' \
And dropj^d *̂'im into the see, 
“For you hare no critical f adult**’’. 
Said Mencken ; *
An| Nathan 
ToJGod. . •
The two came cheerfully sailing 

< home
Over the surging tide 
And trod once.more on their native 

J. loam-
Wholly.self-satisfied;.
And the little group that calls 

3  them great ,
Welcomed them fewnlngly— 
Though why the rest of us tolerate 
ThU precloys pair must be

ething nobody else can see , 
.\Jencken,

The Big Boss

We were surprised to see on a ride through the country 
the other day u w om an in the* back card c h o p p in g  wood, 
doubtless for a huge cooking range, while her husband, a-big 
strapping fellow of over six feet, sat on th e  front (torch and 
read a newspaper.

Now we do not cure to l>e pluced in the position of inter
fering in a fam ily’s private affairs. We admit there’s a pos
sibility the woman needed exercises, out what is more, some
thing similar to this happened once before and we shot out

PRIVATE PKCTIVES, hired by 
;i defendant in the Sinclair-Full 1 
oil U K  io lrail ju.’ors, invest,!- , 
gating thi n finances, offer an in- ( 
telesling defense. They say the t 
government wu* alsti trailing 

jnml “an "-ling ju ro rs"
That H ininds you of the man 

uc.ur.fil "f stealing sheep who 
said, "I'll kill any sheep that 
biles me

Whitt, it' anything, will our 
“demurrude" government tlo to 
convimr prosperity anil its detect
ives that hiring men to corrupt 
juries is unsuf\ even in the case 
of big thieves?

mouth off about it. Not onlv the pair which we had In mind '• ASK 10,1 AMERICANS
enme in to romp mercilessly on us, but a half dozen others!*?.? ■•iw! monf
that the hat just happened to fit. | K  “/  foreigner "

So it i |  not always well for newspapers to ileal in gener-1 Kossuth's statue.

“ Who 
than 50 

know: sounds

neuuliful
alities. Sometimes such a thing results in more tro u b le  for w,irl< *n n,Hrh*''. "1,'i unveilwl in 
the editor than if; he were to come riKht out Hat and mention I S S S M f e  
names, o u t as we said before, this fellow was well over six ; really g n a t man. 
feet and as we do not care to bo placed in the position of a re-  ̂ Kossuth was jailed in Hungary 
tiring heavyweight champion, we will just sa y  that he w as *n,i " hl'" e,,mbin,t,d *,0̂ L‘r of 
only one of poaaibly aevernl hundred perrons in Seminnle11'K ”r S i S r i f e t "  fo?' t  
County capable ot allowing the woman of the h o u se  to saw  
the wood and build the fences.

Time was when the social relationship existing between 
the Iroquois brave and his leather skinned squaw was just 
wluit would please some of these men. The brave, heap big 
Injun Chief, hunted and scalped. Squaw, she hoed the garden,
if the stick she used could be called a hoe. She skinned the, u„y m-aven n.r men that he- 
game brought m by her man; .she tunned th e  hides, and dried |Ht*v*» in liberty anil are willing to
the yencson ishe raadi; the clothes built the tents, and when fii:hL for *1, K"."uth 

-------— * *■ ■ ■ forut scat.

—Uy Ikrtop Braley.

Bui
Naihan 
Anij God!

Vwj' -
' _l_l• » *

Our office boy u y i  he h** no 
objectlor. to women painting If they 
just don’t try to rub it off on him.

------- tO--------
little cold snap which just 

here didn’t hurt Sanford 
anf. It* assets were already frontn. 

-------- ----------
4  takes sevefal thousand dollars 

to bring the pros here. Why not a 
central Florida amateur tourna
ment? *

•b ---- :— o--------
fn all the cigarette advertise- 

mebts ’ this summer yre haven't 
a word mentioned about 

tapha Kernel.

A .
•triick

he
loc

rafts tocs on hands in piece of 
' s dismembered fingers'*-* 

ine. Now there’s e mark for 
grafters to shoot at.

• 0 1 —urn
* And just think only a year ago 

at 'this time we were alt thinking 
How fortunate Sanford was not to 
ha^e hod any bank failures.

------- «----------
f i t ' understand ' that Second 

Street at Magnolia -Avenue has 
Mow made a 'step street” now 

tiie horse has been stolen. 
--------- 1 ■

fve a liar enough rhpe and he'll 
let jimeetf, but give' a thief 

rone and he’ll start a cigar 
lf.~Deland News. ' Look out

freedom "f hi.* country, ho was 
jailed in Turkey. He survived all 
his fights, came to this country 
hi l'ir middl.* "f Ihe last century 
to thank the United States for 
having joined with England in ob
taining his release from the Tur- 
k's|i prison.

In any heaven for men that be-

ii came time to move, she took them down and put thorn up 
again; in short she did everything the brave couldn’t find 
any plennurc in doing.

Even today this sort of relationship can be found among 
some of the Tibetans, the Burmese and Hottentots and to 
some extent oven among the Seminole Indians, but we like to 
think that the civilizaztion of a large portion of Americans 
has passed beyond the stage where the female of the species 
lives only to do her husband’s bidding.

The editor o f The Herald .happens to be a man himself 
and believes in most the established prerogatives of the male, 
but for heaven s sakes, fellows, don’t ride a good horse to 
death.

deserves ,o

THE BOLSHEVIK government 
was 10 years old yesterday.

In 1917 it wu< announced that 
Russia's government had been 
taken over by the workingman, 
and over since Russia has been in 
the hntuls of n few intelligent 
men, using their judgment, tell
ing the workingman how to vote. 
That’s how it is ulways.

BIG CITY “YOKELS”
COLUM HUS BNQUI It Elt-S U N

The Creenboro Dally News, to- , it did in Tennessee. The back- 
gether with a number oi other woodsman has ut least the excuse 'e,t

tn^at men die, they n* '«r 
anythinr hut the earth.-* 
Union. Then' it would seem 

earth gets left every time 
dies.

— ——o-------- •
Sinclair didn't eeem to 

had much trouble tampering 
the Teapot Dome oil jury. And 
dog it dill Lakes’ attorneys 
from TbAiper.’
* , -------- o-------- t * ’

, taking o f joursallstk hulls, 
of FloridaV leadlng aewapap- 

thla one *Upon later'|n. 
■'it woe found t V  Clw 
• had been unharmed.”

Sanford’s new

newspapers, calls attention to the 
srmllarity of the anti-evoluion ex
travaganza at Dayton, Tennen«t?e, 
to the ridiculous antics of Chi
cago’s mayor in his proposals to 
burn all bookd In the Chicago pub
lic library that display a pro-Brit
ish bios The News goes gurther 
and points out a difference in the 
two aituatlons:

The situations reveal one strik
ing and essentia] difference. In 
Dayton the prevailing influence 
was sincere; in Chicago it mukes 
no pretense og being sincere it is 
merely cheap and sensational poli
tics. This is not to say that in the 
anti-evolution efforts there has 
been no politics. Everybody who 
knows the mechanics of such move
ments and has had experience with 
many of the leaders understands 
the part politics played. Rut it 
was not the prevailing influence. 
In Chicago it is.

Of the two Chicago perfurmanca 
is the worse. If the people of the 
second largest city on the Ameri
can continene stand for the sort of 
absurdities their chosen leaders 
are now exhibiting, they can hold 
only themselves to blame when the 
loud razzoo comet from the Tenn
essee hills.

At the time of the Dayton per
formance the display of bigotry 
was laid by many critics at tho 
door of the “yokelry,” which was 
unjust because the entire citizenry 
of the state, both rural and urban, 
was to blame for thep passage of a 
reactionary law forbidding tho un- 
trammeled teaching of adence in 
state suported schools. It was a 
mere accident that this benighted 
law was put to the test in a small, 
fundamental community in the 
foothills of the Tennessee moun
tains and the support of the anti- 
evolutions eame, in many Instances 
just as vehemently from cities as 
from villages.

However, the term "yokel” canae 
Into fashion at this tlm« to denote 
a narrow-minded, badly educated 
higot, supposedly of the backwoods. 
The Chicago incident should take 
the yokelry out of yokel and cause 
the term from now on to connote 

t and ignoramus of metro- 
origin, and this transfer o f

■

ONE HUNDRED AND forty-one 
years ngo this country announcr-d 

Rood horse to thut hereafter it would be gov- 
I trued by “the people,” Since 
then a few intelligent Individuals 

[have run the government, giving 
Ihe public their choice of hand- 
picked candidates.

Power, which must go some
where, goes to the strongest. It 
Went, once to Ihe strongest phy
sically. Now it goes to the strong- 

in cunning.
for ignorance and intolerance of n 
luck of funds with which to pro
vide himself a hotter chance for ed
ucation and enlightenment.

Big city yokels such us Mayor 
Thompson and his henchntun, Gor
man, have no Such excuse for their 
ludicrous lack of appreciation of 
civilized ideals and of the funda
mentals of fair-play. They are 
botdis and muckers oC the worst 
sort for not only does their "crus- 
ado” reveal their utter lack of 
genuine education hut it shows 
them up to he without honesty. The 
Boston Transcript has published 
the passages from Dr. Muzzey’s 
history which Gorman cited as n 
reason for “burning" the book and 
it transpires that the offensive 
paragraphs wer not Dr. Muzzey’s 
own xentimente at all but were qu
oted by him as the sentiments of 
the reigning king of England at 
the time of tho American Revolu
tion sentiments unfavorable to the 
colonists, of course We assume that 
Mayor Thompson and Henchman 
Gorman, ignorant though they h* 
can at least take in the relation of 
sentences to the context in which 
they ure found, and when they im
pute sentiments to the author of 
the history in question, they are 
Just plain swindlers.

On the whole, yokel would seem 
to be too good a term for such 
men. Scalaway would be better, 
for not only are they trying to stir 
up enmity between two friendly 
nations b*** they arc making false 
statements about an.hanorable his
torian whose reputation for pat
riotism has never been questioned, 
as fur as we know. We imagine 
that historical writers who depend 
upon the income from their books 
for a livelihood have n hard time of 
it at best, but when any dema
gogue who takes a notion can 
come ulong and slander them and 
incite people in authority to burn 
their texts, what becomes of their 
chance In this “land of liberty” to 
feed their families and to pay the 
grocer? The Tennessee “yokels’* 
traduced a dead writer who was 
beyond reach of their efforts to 
discredit him. The Chicago “yok

AT CALVARY BAPTIST chureh 
New York, cripples profess that 
Dr. Stranton most fundamental, 
has cured them by faith, prayer 
and anointing with oil. One lady 
cured, was partly paralyzed mid 
rheumatic.

Dr. Stranton was careful in 
each caso to give proper credit, 
saying *'It is the Lord und not I 
who makes you well.” One U 
year-old child testified that her 
“muscle-bound feet had hem 
made well.” Dr. Stranton said, 
"Ye shall be whole,” und com
forted* n 16-year-old girl, telling 
her that unable to walk now, her 
swollen knees would surely he 
cured. All this Is interesting, in 
the cold twentieth century.

Set* America First Elton J Moûb
Arrhiteei

First Nnt’l. Bail; 
_____ Sanford,

v y  a- tuumi 
fertili

CO.
| Main Otlit,

Factory 
Jacksonville j

| Bocal Uepr 
tive

C. L. DF.Bj
Rhonr 9i)

Storars
Sanford 

Supply c«.

No Assessine 

In Loch Arl

We Buy and Sell 
Bottles of All De

scriptions, 
scriptions. Rear of

KOTS’
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Ave.

USE
QUAKER STATE 

OIL
and ro Farther for your 
Money. Free Crank-Cnse 

S en  ice.

CECIL L. RINES
H,01 W. First St.-

Eastman Kodaks 
Parker

Fountain Pens
Sanford Drug Co.

E. First St. Phone 525

The owner of 1,ncb 
l>or property is free] 
assessm ents—another i 
vantage of this tlesix 
development. I.ook iti 
investigate,-judge it d| 
merits now.

DeForest Sanfc 
Realty Co.

Bnx 5.79

. LUMBER
Sawh and Doors, Cement 

Plaster, Roofing, Brick.

SECURITY
LUMBER CO.

520 Maple Ave. Phone 797

NEW  TIRE STORE 
FRESH STOCK

GUARANTEED MAKES
All Sizes 

Low Prices 
Special

30x3 1-2 Cord $5.50
29x4.40 Cord $0.95

F. P. Rines
221 EAST FIRST STREET

WEDDING
WANTED
An unusually Rood op

portunity for any couple 
that wishes to marry to re
ceive the license, minister, 
and wedding presents all 
furnished by the Sanford 
Klwnnis Club. Ceremony 
will .be performed by any 
m inister that the couple 
may desire, and will be as 
sacred as any other wed
ding ceremony. If Interest
ed, Phone 95, or write E. F. 
Lane, Box 329, Sanford,
Fla.

LANEY’S -
E. Firat St. 
Sanford

‘The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions.Filled Ptwtfft' 

And Accurately

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and sny skin eruption 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by tha

UNION PHARMACY —  Phone 37&

EXCAVATION AT GLOZDF. 
neur Vichy, in Franco, prove that 
human beings possessed an nl- 
phabet 10,000 years ago. A stone 
of the Neolithic ago Is found 
with a deer and letters of the 
Glozdol alphabet engraved on it. 
You would say offhtutd that men 
would need thousands of centuries 
to work their way from raves 
und platforms over lakes up to 
even primitive writing. But men 
now living have seen the change 
from stage coach to locomotive, 
the automobile, flying machine and 
submarine. Things happen quickly, 
once they atari.

ON SUNDAY, with a marvelous 
sunset for a background, a tiny 
plane with a -fearfto! roar shot 
along the horoson with meteor- 
like speed. That was Lieutenant 
Williams of our navy breaking 
the world’a , record, going 322.6 
miles an hour. The wind helped 
him a little, as It did the Italian 
Bernard!, who set the new eclipsed 
record recently.

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

108 Magnolia ^

Select
CHRISTMAS
g if t , NOW on our new 

easy payment plan.
Only 37 shopping days be-

fora Ghri-tmaa.

SPECIAL!!
GENUINE 13 PLATE O -A  A  AA

FORD BATTERY FOR
AND YOUR OLD BATTERY

Ford Butteries need no introduction  
They can he used on nil makes of cars and are nn idea

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Authorized Ford Sales & Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone 331

STATE AND COUNTY 
TAX BOOKS 
NOW OPEN* i *'• J

IN THE OLD days when men 
were only "repeaters” In elections, 
It wax easy to register them from 
some miserable lodging house in 
the slums and bring them nut to 
do, t'.ieir repeating on election 
df

■ ■ I P I H . ,  But New York’s women "Una. 
eta” are persecuting a Uve one who Iters’’ or “repeaters” demand some- 
still has to provide for hlm*elf. thing more “classy.'* They are re- 
Opr choice, if we most m*k<* one, ■ gtetered from night clubs an ‘ 

the direction of the T emits- llr*uty par ion , according to. t |

For the paym ent o f 1927 taxes
A discount o f two percent is  allowed for 
paym ent in Novem ber, and one percent in 
December.^
W hen requesting tax bill alw ays give le
ga l description o f your property as shown 
by deed. * j;

JNO. D. JINKINS,
iole County

“I admire the leaders
of the electrical industr)

Says William Green, I’re*id«t 
American Federation of Up* 
"With a business sagacity
challenge:! our admiration, tlx 
leaders of the electrical industry 
adopt and put into force each n*» 
invention and discovery as *oua u 
it is perfected and ready for mar
ket. And I ant certain no other ta* 
dusry is devoting so much tiro*, 
money and effort to t®* 
SUCCESSFUL EXPANSION 
its service and production.'

Undet the sound business 
administration of the** 
companies, the cost ol 
domestic current has been 
reduced snee 191-* while 
the cost of living has gone 
up 68r'r.
In the hSlttls of the** 
compan'e i th.- public i» 
assured n contlrf-ous ex
pansion of electrical ser
vice to meet the need* oj 
our national development 
—and at decreasing rates 
ns more current i» used.
You who have helped to

___ O YOU recall the
time* just a few years ago, 
when the only electrical 
service available was 
electric light—and it was 
a novelty?
There are sixty-eight and 
and a half million people 
in tho United States liv
ing In electrically wired 
homes; thirty million in
vestors owning the com
panies furnishing electric 
power, heat and light. - - 
The rapidity of this ex
pansion, and the universal 
benefit it has conferred, 
have keen due primarily 
to the courage, initiative, 
anti prophetic vision 
which have inspired tho 
opera tons of the country’s 
light and power com-
panies. mauve. . .
•Complete text of Mr. Giecn’a address will be furm-mw 

upon request.

build the electrical 
and who have profit** 
from ita comfort, conven
ience and happiness, 
safeguard its future 
growth by continued *»l>- 

of the Amerlranport
principle of individual in
itiative.



t h e  ‘S a n f o r d  H E f t  a  l d , w e p n e s d  a y ~n o v :  9, 19 27 ,

YOUTHFUL NEGRO Aftfr .Saloon Body M
SANTA I RETURNS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

G O L D E N R O D

A nocor party front hero visited 
th j Hungorford sehool Sunday 
aitjrnoon. Those in tho party 
were*; Mr. and Mrs. Whealey, Mr. 
at.*; ' Irs. Hull, Mrs. Lichtenstein 
a* -I family, Sirs lhtmpson Mrs 
liottinl and Mr. Schaffer.

Miss Martha Dowen is expecting 
«hc W rights from Cleveland for a 
-•Ml soon.

Miss Mildred Patterson spent 
■ lotiday evening of last week in 
»>itar,do,ns the truest of friends.

8 worn! carloads of New York 
people are expected to arrive here 
soon.

Madam Octtinitti was featured 
in solo work at tho Ituptisi church 
. M'inter Park Sunday morning.
1 h .eh Services for Sunday Nov.

Telephone 148 M RS. F R E D . S . DA IfJE R , S ociety  Edit

w ic h it a V
(INS)—The i

(Continued Fruni Pace I) 
chanjrod by yesterday’s special el-! 
eitions. . -

Political-leaders on both sides of 
the partisan fence were agfeed to
day that Governor A. Smith’s pres
tige has been enormously increas
ed by his victory yesterdny. Had 
the messure* which Smith spon
sored and fought for gone down to 
defeat they would have figurative
ly be (tun laying flowers on bU pol
itical grave in Washington today. 
For the defeat would have indie.o 
ed that the governor’s tremendous 
popularity in his own state has 
Srgun to wane.

Beaten By uOO.OOO Votes 
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. it.—(INS) 

—Ohio’s .proposed justice o? tha 
>eace fee- bill, sponsored by the 
Vntl-Saloon League has been de- 
'eatcil by more than u0(1,0GO votes, 
it was indicated hero today with DO 
nor cent of the states precinct in- 
luded in the count. The proposed 
hiroproctors bill which sought a 
icparuto state medical boanl, was 
lefcatod iiy.176,000 votes, mooni
ng to indications.

Ahnouncemcnt Made I mu r»i
O f  M a r r i a g e  O f  M i s s  M o r a l !  P l a j

Wilkie To Mr. Beeson f n s ta rr in g  R o l
MR. nnd MRS. M. M. WILKIE
artnuunee the marriage of the 

daughter
BEATRICE EI.ZA

to
HARVEY it. BEESON 

of Mullins s  ( .
August 21, 1927,

L Orlando, Florida
1 The above announcement w 
be received with much interest 
the many friends of the you 

i couple, Mrs. Beeson in the yminge 
I dni'frhtci*’of Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
Wilkie and has made Sanford h 
homo dor the past two yeai 
coming here from Carrollton, G 
She is a favorite with a bust 
friends, and it is regreted that In 
marriage takes her away from Sn 
ford.

Mr. Beeson is the eldest son 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Beeson 
Mullins, S. He formerly mm 
this city his home having been co 
ncctud with the Seminole Conn 

i Bank. He is no.v associated wi 
his father in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeson leave Wei 
no  Jay fer Mullins. S. ( ., who 

[they will make their home.

llc n ja jn in  R ic h a rd so n , 12, la 
H om e Aftci* Y e a r  In P rison  
c rinR  G if ts  R ig h t A nd Left 
F o r R o b h ingP .O .A nd  Show-

> tare, -aSfrf.1' J l r r j r 4 Atari- 
W ich iti ha* reiMVkd »
compdfknatiaii for the death o f  her > 
husb^d rE dw ard  'niTftcr; kvhtf^W# '«  
while technically'eta(iIoy*d~by t t o ’ 'I 
Mexican government <*s an in - v f
gineer. . *'

Turner, an - American, want ttW i, 
Mexicd in 1897, and becam«-**n «i>- ;
gineoF.ptf the'Mexieo Central Rail- *: 
road. A'Wreek in 1899, in which’"%% 
his train participated, ami which>'*• 
resulted in the death of 'th e  fire*'**' 
man of the ether train ; and -*ert-- 
ous injury to member* of« both'-' '■ 
crew*, caused him ta.bfc. ‘* rn f* W l£ f. 
and placed in prison. Unde*. t ^ U  
old Mexican law, all paritawtroai*-* 
fatal ttcctffcpti ouch as this, Asrf (T~ * 
sentenced to Hfla-m,prison. Turnr j u  
er was taken from hi* bed -while*' <• 
badly injured, J»y Moxlcan .author*. " 
itles, and placed in jail. He died — 
in the prison Jn 10. -- ■ A,« i»k »

At tHe time ot her hilihift'dltr,, * 
death. Mrs. Tnnw r waa. advised l 
that would receive due compenwM' 
lion for the death: but nothin* " 
mom was. beard until she,w as j# r. . 
ccntlv notified of the government's* 
«..»tAn • • - -  - *  V '  Ji

Si. CLAIRSYlLLft O.— Nov.Y- 
i INS)— Bridgeport’s little block 
Santa Clausa is back home today 
nl.er >pending nearly a year in 
ih*> Lancaster reform school be
cause of his desire to shower the 
community with g ifts at Christ
mastime. . , . „

The colored Kris Kringle is little 
Benjamin Richardson, 12, who <>1>- 
ti.ined funds with which to buy var
um* articles for his mother, brother 
urnl list era nnd for noighbor child- 
i*-u as nel| by the simple expedient 
of robbing the United States mnils.

Robbed Mall Hag
The youngster hid in u telephone 

booth in the postoffice in Bridge
port when the office closed fnr the 
night just u few days before 
Christmn*. The clerks, tired after 
n hard dny’j| work, locked UP with
out noticing the black boy- hidden 
in the shadows of the phone booth. 
When the office was clear of pos- 
•iibb* interference, the boy crawled 
to the mailing room where there 
were a number of sacks of mail 
brought from Wheeling, W. Va.. 
just across tho Ohio River- to this 
city for dispatch on a Cleveland 
bound train.

In one sack he found u package
from n Pittsburgh bank addressed 
to n Flushing bank. This he took 
with him and slid out n back win
dow. On the shores of the river hr 
removed the wrappings nnd soon 
was potential millionaire.

Became Millionaire
The boy spent money until tired. 

He bought every possible kind of 
gift for his relatives and friends 
and hurried the rest. Next morning 
his trnil of Christmas cheer be
came the talk of the mercantile 
district about the time that the 
postofficc robbery was reported to 
officials.

In a few hours the police had 
Benjamin, the surplus cash nnd 
his confession. That same aftamoou

1 n> Madness,” Lois Mor- 
-tarring vehicle for Fox 

directed by Albert Ray 
'* l , e Milane Theatre today, 
is clever story of modern 
and publicity stunts. Miss 
nm rgv. from the ’ drib  
•r oi .i!i r,ld-faghi<>nod girl 
e of the most modern of 
-  and incidentally has her 
b"d. as part of the pietuic. 
nd Lowe is co-sluri'Cil with 
nan in the role 'of u “go- 
salesman—* part that 

in opportunity to prove Ids 
a character actor.

■s the principals, the east 
L. J. Italcliffe, James 

Arthur 11 ous man, Bryan 
ami Norman 'Beck. This 
who h promises to give a 

igle to an old problem, is 
"i an original story by 
on*. Andrew Bcnnison is 
with the continuity.

Sunday School at 2:30 I*. M.
1 . K. Mac Comr, of Winter Bark 
."tipci intemlcnt

IN eui l.'ni: Fer . ices at 3:00 B. M.
Rev. Harry Ingham of the 

Methodist Church has been invited 
to occupy the pulpit nt this service 
with lb v, Reid— Pastor in charge 
a - listing. There will be special 
■nui'lc, by Mrs. ( ’Inis. West of 
Uvicdo and madam [lettinitti a 
large attendance is desired. The 
attendance at Sunday School is on 
the increase. There were 49 present 
Sunday afternoon. There are now 
tic, organized t lasses with good 
teach, rs for each class.

Mi and Mrs. Hartley and family 
wire guests of Mr. and Mrs, J a r 
vis of Orlando Monday.

Mrs. Charles Eld ridge, Superin
tendent of the Social Service De- 
p a r  ment of the W. M. U., visit
ed the Methodist orphanage nt 
Benson Springs Friday of last 
week and took the following sup
ply of clothing, for boys: Twenty- 
four suits, two pairs overalls, nine 
pairs knickers, three suit coats, 
.on* m'u coat and one overcoat, 
lWo hats, 19 shirts, six pairs paja
mas, e:ght suits of underwear, four 
vests and bloomers, five pairs cf 
ihoes, two sweaters 22 pairs of 
ho-e. Other nrticles taken were: 
three new quilts, two dresses, nnd 
one pair of pillow cases. These 
articles of clothing were collect 'd 
and made ready for wear by the 
M. M. U, of this place under the 
efficient direction of Mrs, Eldridge 
and were hnilod with delight by 
those in authority nt the orphan
age. Much credit is due Mrs. Etd- 
ri-'ge fur her untiring efforts, both 
in planning and walking that the 
many garments given might be 
both servieiblo and attractive.
. The Smith grocery store has 
recently put in a nice, concrete 
platform, which adds much to its 
appearance and convenience.

Mrs. Roy Slinigor nnd Mrs. 
(itorge Barker attended the T. E. 
•N. Class social a t the home of Mrs. 
rilctlc of Winter Bark Thursday 
afternoon nnd report a ’verjr en jd jv  
able time.

Reed Smith anil family /Ibft 
Tuesday by auto, for Mississippi, 
where they will reside In the fu t
ure. Mr. Walker and family will 
occupy the house vacated by them 
and will also h w c  the care of tho 
grove formerly know n, as  the

Ujeopal aur.oaj . 
3| meeting nt S

U House.
[Turner Chile o 
Church will me 
kith Mrs- E. 
i First Street. 
[dniunJ Meisch 
mbers of the Mi 
flee luncheon at 
[First Street.

THURSDAY 
klfreil W. Fee Ji 
L bridge at her 

Terrace hotnn 
liar, a recent bid 
[tiniest M. Lull 
I the neinbera of 
b at 2 o'clock at 
[ron Avenue. 
[Neighbors of At 

7;75U at the OI 
fr the Basket, 
h f. Smith will 
hbers of the Ei 
Flub at her hom 
kreuue.
tr  meeting of 
L Roonfvi'lt Au> 
Let at the Shal 
[Avenue at 7:30 
L f  School Bart 
bcii.tioa will me

Hendrik Willem Van Loon, his- 
toriaii, whose marriage to thu 
actress, Frances tioodrich, has been 
ealltii “nimlern.” denies it's any 
sn. I> thing. According to Van Loon, 
the plan imply is that euch will 
ha \(- an apartment, living apart, 
and null shall have whatever 
friends and interests each chooses. 
Tb'ty will ,-ee one another only 
when both wish to and mutuhl 
ngivetm n' will gu:t!e the course of 
their alliance. She will retain Jier
_____ own notnc.

Sampson Has Safe Lend
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 9.— 

(IN S)—Totals compiled this ntorn- 
ng show that Flem D. Sampson. 

Republican candidate for governor 
of Kentucky, apparently hns piled 
■Ip a safe lead over J. C. W. Beck
ham. the Democratic cnmlidntg.

Snnrpson carried Louisville by 
ttiproximntoly 8,000 votes .whil* 
his majority in Lexington will 
.ee j 6,000. In western Kentucky,-, 
'he vote was light nnd Beekbnin’\  
irajnrity in his own stronghold 
re|M>t1etl at 20.000, which is nhbut 
half of whnt h it campaign toadets 
hail hoped for.

Rolph Elected Fifth Time
FAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 

(INS)—-Mayor Jnmes Rolph Jr., 
lias been elected this city’s chief 
-ir.ecutive for the fifth time,' a 
-heck of .the ballots dis.-loecd to
day. He polled 90,341 votes UB u- 
gninst *>9.443 for his principle 
opponent, Janies E. Bower, 'former 
postmaster. A third candidate, 
Adoh-h Uhl, polled l l io r r ivotes.

At The Church Annex 
Missionary Group Has 
Interesting Session

ORLANDO—M*Hiodist Episcopal s
n)ufcfi''(tBl?.redr tb erect' 
littildinfi.b^onitrAFArn Cre«k«aqa ,4 
Smrtlt. s t r m t  ' .Mesdames Hasty And 

Ginder Hostesses To 
Baptist Church Circle

A nieeting of tho Marie Raffu 
iasiuriiiry Suciety was held Mon
ty evening nt the church annex. 
Ill husdnfXH was disposed of, and 
m-li new business brought before

.Nat Berman iT OrtUndo and tae»  
ktiowm:*ltt : SaAfbrd,'ds, a4tustt««»i 
viiitia^stu (dil*.MtV fbr swverwt days.-'.

oevent[ from here attended the 
futuial .f Mrs, J, Burdin ill Lake 
Hovel church Monday morning at 
ten o clock. Mrs, Durtlin’s death 
emu:' ns a teminntion of a b ng 
Mines*. She leaves to nuuiin her 
loss a husband and four children, 
tvii sons and two daughters.

Do.k -Jernigcn leitn tly  moved to 
the Holloway place and will occu
py tb* hmise vacated by the Hallo- 
uay during the winter mouths.

(I. : Brown was a Furineag vis
itor to Ocoee .Monday.

Miss l.cni-t Tanner spent Friday 
of last wee!, the guest of her 
father, .Mi. Henry Tanner of Kvle-

| Tht- Azarian Circle of the First 
Baptist Church held its- regular 
meeting Tuesday evening a t th-- 
home of Mrs, V. (J. llusty with- 
Mrs. Hasty and Mrs. M. C. Ginder 
as hostesses.

Batchelor liuttons and golden 
rod were used in profusion in dee- 
orating the .rooms where the mem- 
birr, assembled.

A short business session

rniDAY
V. Hownnl ( hapter U. D. 

the veterans o(tntertam 
1 VVi.i- it a luncheon a t  12 
a! th* S« •niinole Cafe. 

SATURDAY
Ln’i matinee ut ID o’clock 
I *.ins Theatre, 
let'i Story Hour a t 10 
L  the Lihrary.
L  k'uiie Club will meet 
[t'tUk at thu studio of 
L lj S .Munson on Myrtle

WitS
held under the leatlcrsliip of ti-.e 
president, Mrs. L. T. Sheppard. 
The study course was begun nt 
this meeting and was conducted by 
Mm It, F. Cooper.

Foiliwng the study class- u soc
ial hour was in order ut which 
time a most interesting eonuriN 
“Husking Words" afforded much 
merriment. The prize for this, a 
dainty hand-painted handkerchief, 
wns won by Mrs. R. F. Cooper. 
Refreshments of • salad, fnltines; 
and punch were served at a late 
hour.

Members present word: Mrs. J. 
f. Stewart. Mrs. A. M. Karp, Mrs. 
C. H. McMahon. Mrs. M. L. Fox, 
Mrs A C. Chamberlain, Mrs C. A. 
Anderson .Iti, Mrs. \V. C. DeCour- 
sey. Mrs. Grady Duncan, Mrr-. H. 
M. Bayer, Mrs. M. C. Ginder, Mrs. 
H. F. Cooper, Mr*- Ik C. Moore, 
Mrs Ira  Soutbwjwdy Mrs. A. Ken
dall, Mrs. J. II. Fuller, Mrs Har
old Knstner, afirl. NL C. Hagan, 
Mrs. N. W. Beni; Mrs. Roy King- 
Mrs. H. A. Moreland, Mm. I- T. 
Sheppard, .Mrs J L Murphy and 
Mrs C. C. Wells.

Lois Jlornh and - ftiThtunil'
Comedy ,*vt

"OH MUMMY” «• 
• Aesop’s Fablf* 

“SMALL ,'IXttVN . SHERRIfrj,

was i\ very happy affa ir judging 
by the favorable comments of those 
who were prorent, many features 
of the evening’s entertainment do- 
r.ervo praise, but especially eom- 
mendable was the professional 
work of the fortunes toller madaia- 
isselle Tml Eek cm and I’rof. Iltims 
tho Hindu hypnotist.

Mr. Stanley Benjamin reports his 
fernery coming on nicely and his 
new irregatbig plant completed 
Knd woclting' lika ■*. charu- .....

Mr, and Mrs. Clerk Mnth«rtuaU 
tended circus In Orlatindo Tuoa-

Mr. and Mrs. J . I), Woatluff are 
onw occupying - their, homo a t 
1829 Sanford Avonue. . , ■.

Bids Ir.ve ln*en rrce*,eil for the 
contra.-t or draining four thousand 
fcsir hunilrt J id acre's oT land in 
the Staviu District. * i 

I)r. and Mrs. Mntherson of Ovie
do were pleasant callers at the G. 

Brown home Sunday afternoon. 
iMr. nnd Mrs. George Lopon laid 

(qr their dinner guests .Sunday, Mr. 
nfd Airs. Karney and family. •
 ̂ jMr. nnd Mrs, J{, C.-Fnilth were' 

railing on Mr, and Mrs.’Cubbnge of 
^*jDtor Bark Sunday afternoon.

Th# Block pnrty Monday night

Ml* and Mre.' J .k  B. Lnwsott and 
M>si Diwothe* lAwson nr* movtag
Wei*nrulay to 719-Myrtle Avenue.

Burial Services Are 
Held At Lake City

"Church will meet 
■ m m  on WeSf‘First 
■r.JJO o’clock, , 
ftn meeting of the St. 
fculd will be held a t 3:3J 
Id’lhe Parish House With 
writ Mcltory and Mrs. R. 
bun Jr., us hostesses, 
fc TUESDAY 
p* meeting of the Music 
beat of the Woman’s Club 
ibtk with program 3it JJ.’IU

THURSDAYho was brought to Bplipopt county 
tuvcnile court nnd sentenced to 
Lancaster.

■'••He was »»model prisoner, obey-.* 
ing rvorv nila. Accdrdthffly, hgTaHf1 
be*n sent Fomo to remain during 
good behaviiir.i v n*tr ■■**.

For Mrs. L.S.Moore
Burial services for Mrs. Loviek 

S. Moore, who died here Sunday, 
wire hrhl yesterday in Lake City 
where she was taken for burial by 
the’ side of her husband, who died 
there a number of years ngo. „

Four daughters attended the ser
vice j  here and in Lake City. Mrs. 
Joe Cameron, of Sanford; Mr.**. R. 
A. Coachman, of Miami; Mrs. J. 
II, Carlton of Wnuchuln, nnd Mrs. 
J. A. Killebrcw. of Tampa.

Masons acting as pallbearers 
were E. W. Frazee, A. L. Rees, 
R. R. Carver, U. T. Davis, It. C. 
Mansfield and Addis Mathis. A 
nyrnber of .members of the East
ern S tar attended the service.

day. evening last, weok,

in Circle of tho First;Bap-
|arth will meet a t ’ ~7:30 
it the home of Mrs. C. A. 
[>n Jr„ 915 Kim Avenue 
In. Anderson and Mrs. A. 
nson a* hostesses. FLORIDA 

STATE FAIRMembers Of Fidelis 
A. Holds Meeting! Class Are Guests Of
’uesdayAfternooiij Mrs. Winston Tuesday 
leiMasonicTemple

______ j On Tuesday evening the mem-
; l a t, i , . , . , hers of the Fidelia Class (if First
‘ I j.' Ji' ' 1 u, “l0SV ln tcr ' Baptist Church met a t the hom * of-wt.ng Tuesday afternoon u*» R A> Kinston in the San
it, Mr.:. ;l B B anS  pro- ^ n t a  Apartments for the regular

r e S S o n S r S  Following a short business re*s-
vl, Ohio, was given by Mrs ii<,n‘ tho sia‘" | lhof <vf.n*if Lnki*ii,n i  ̂ mi • *« ‘ ing sewing for a needy family.
dv, L, f I i Vl n . r n  ? F ru its-of nH“ kinds were -served
■ toiwentittef*recenflj^held the evening.
ii. J Attending this meeting were.ire wat exureased hv riot Miss,Ruth Whittle.Miss Hlnm Lee itin hminLr *uw Jo wets. Miss Annie Lauri. Jowers
moon * L  V; ™ Mtas Marietta Duncan Miss Kstye
Kknt v ho‘gA V Whittle, ffijs Neil Messenger,
J 2 J  who ha* been abserf: ,  0'r ^ n o  Franklin Mis* Mary
a L  In HUV  „ Appleby, Mist Tres.tie McRae,
all bus nesa had been dis- Mis* Bessie Boyce, Miss Bertie
* hour was enjoyed. Mo(>r(,( MrH. Mario Herring anti

Fine quality materials that are worth twice- the price 
we are asking for them—Silks, Flannels^ Jerseys, 
Crepes, Georgettes, Linens, and Eiierfast Suiting—are 

being offered at attractive prices . :

3 0
SPECIAL

FEATURES
Mr. utnl Mrs. William T. Fields 

have returned home after having 
the summer at Duytunuspint

Beach MANY NEW TO FLORIDA
t lm lrn  UnlliM.it Hu in pirn. 1>'HI
Hari-t, I’urA- Hhow. I'lil
Chute l.ttips, Wmw, A »!*••-
I.i .l- . in,,Ml,- Hln.lt.

Midway, Nov. 
i-ltlcS, l>,lll> 
Slum . , hn 
KxhtMt, Kir, - 
w orks. t

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bulger le f t 
Tuesduy morning for their home 
at JTttmpu after spending a few 
days here with relative*.

It, H a u l  Col).
e«rtt*._,,. KtyvMr.* and Mrs. K. B. McCracken 

and Dr. nd Mrs. A. W. Epps form* 
a party motoring to Jacksonville 
Saturday where they attended th* 
FloridtuGeorgia football gum*. 
They returned home Sunday.

Mingtpy-.Crtjpei. .
GuartmUetl A li^ilK . AU Shadej*

! Vd.' vdt-'I.i'f#*' . / a

Flannels
,1 , *ĵ >*»* * * n ‘* '

Now shades for full 54 incheo wide

$3.00 & $3.50 yd *

JACKSONVILLE 
Nov. 17 to 26

Music Department Is 
To Meet On Tuesday

, All Silk Geogrette'
All Shades. Pure Dyes. 40 in. wd,

$2.25 * •

'Blue, tan, grey, roue and brown 54 inches

After H a v i n g  Been 
Leased T o Outside Parties 
For The Past 1V2 Years

$2.25 ydOn next Tuesday afternoon 
there* will be a business meeting 
of tho Music Department of the 
Woman’s Club at 3 o’clock for the 
purpose of electing a secretary* 
treasurer.

The program will begin prentp- 
ly a t 3:30 o’clock und is open to 
members of other departments <>. 
the club as well as the Music De
partment. The same small sum tv' .I

EJverfast Lfqen , ‘ .
t 1 * » . * wV v' • *

Prc-Shrunk. 36 in. wd. Fuat 
All Shades,

$1.00 yd. ” . '

Cotton GoodsNaomi Fellows 
Sewing Party Evcrfaut printa. guaranteed fast colors,

/
32 inches wide.riomi Fellows entertained 

zanily at u sewing party 
getting ut her home on 
Avenue, The guests were 

of the I.;if n lot chib, 
"f ex<|uisite pink nnd 

^ranged with plca- 
aoout »he room*. Sew- 

.. iU.Mc cau*wl the hours to 
1..* a.,ul hour the
I B L t u r a _  fish . salad, 

and coffee.
Mill! Wtire; M,s* M argaret 
, , 'j! ‘J.1!'6 Creamer, Miss
i tW ^ i* *  Ruth Fellows, 
• xt.n* “ ""on, a n j Mis.s

purtment. Ihe same small sum 
iw charged. The subject for study 
for the afternoon will be in chanp: 
of XFrs. S. It. Abercrombie.

The soprano soloists will be Mrr. 
Robert L. Glenn, Mrs. A. M. I’biJ- 
lips and Mrs. Charles W. P ^ 6'1 
J r . Finno numbers will bo given 
by MUs Madeline Mullem. Mrs.

Figured Alpaca
Durk Fall Patterns. 36 In. to 40 In. wd.. * ... « v. . "  "i* *

Everfast Suiting
All dark and light shades. 36 inches wide

------------  50c-yd. - -C. H . Berry has kindly consented

November 21 st. 1927to lend records from the opera. 
“Faust" Including numbers by 
Caruso,

Mrs Calder Hostess 
t To Circle’s Members

KathWen Mallory Circle of the 
F irs t Baptist Chure-h met Monday 
afternoon with Mra. .1. B. Cal*ter i,f 
lu-r apartwcnfi on tho lake front- 

Rout'ne business was carried out 
nftor which nlnrr- were discuss’d 
for wofk to he done .by the circ 

nts. Mr. and Thl* wns followed by a stud', 
Tb»yr will be coorve led by. Mrs. Volie j

Sutuiday by president of ihe Missionary Unhn. , 
•bo ha* b«m Tbt* next meet'og of th** rif*'1’ j

And Will Be Operated 
By The

Silk j
. * * S'

Crepe Satin in the new fall shades. 40 
inches wicle

Special 52.50 yd.



owners to keep their animals m 
trim  (luring the winter season.

The development was purchased 
from the three trustees of the cor
poration for a consideration • of 
$7,000,000,000 and the assumption 
of all debts.

**'t Corporation trustees Satur- 

she resort will be called "The
7 1-2 per cent of the s 
Roy«t Dutch Shell 27

MOM’NJ>OP .........
'VO'tfRE X V m E S F O P T . C W C * 
tE T T lN Q  THE NEW ST E N O G  
S I T  CNER TH ERE BY H E R -  
S E L F  A N 'EA T  A C O LD  s ~r -  
LUNCH ~V\IHY MOT ,
INVITE HER ODT ■ J  (,

t virrHYou? fS t** t

OH.THANKS SO  
MliCH FOR TH E 
INVITATION, SOT 

~  YOU S E E  I .  ^  
£  CARRY MY J  
-  W LUNCH

AW.CMOM- CHOCW 
IT IN THE WASTE 
BASKET AN' G O  
ALONG WITH ME -  
W E’LL HAVE A 

^  R 6A E
c k m  f e e d

W E L L -IF  YOU 
r /N 6 IS T -----_

"K
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MARRIAGE T h is  T ea ch er
W O R K A B L E ,

ARES JURIST

So Dull

A tlanta Judpc Says[ l*1an Of 
Las Angeles Jurist Is N o t1 
fifiBL.And.Was lliff Failure 
WKefi Practiced In Scollnntl

I

ATLANTA, Gn., Nov.S - ( I N S ) - -  
’"Tfcrms marriage ha* tw-en 

tried before. It is no new id a. 
There was n time in Scotland 
when a man and woman could have 

f a  trial marriage of a year. At .he 
end of the year either party could 

m break the marriage contract under 
the law. If there was n child born 
In this wedlock the party seeking 
a  lease must support the child. 
Term marriage isn't new. it’s 
been tried nn.j found warning un
workable, detrimental to so. iety, 
Judge W. D. Ellis, well known ju
rist of this city claims.

In his capacity of judge he has 
tried thousands of divorce cases. 
There are many to be tried in 
Fulton County, for whereas there 
was one divorce out of every 12 
marriages in ID 10; in 1H20, there 
was one divorce out of every seven 
m arriages. The evil of divorce is 
a familiar thing to Judge Kills, 
He is an advocate of a change in 
laws to take care of the frightful 
conditions as he expresses it. 
which have arisen in modern so
ciety.

I t  was becuuse of his know
ledge on the subject Judge Ellis 
was tasked by the International 
New*. Service ns to the advis
ability of establishing in the South 
of term marring.-*, the newt theory 
of diminishing divorces proposed 
by Judge Charles Burnell of the 
Los Angeles Superior Court.

Judge Burnell disagrees with 
many of the world prominent 
socialists. He does not think the 

i- m arriage relation nrehnic and 
{g unfit rfor the use of civilized people, 

-but he does think thut reforms in 
T i t  a re  .necessary.

“Terms m arriages”, under Judge 
Burnell'a plan would be:

1. Contracted for u period of 
, five years only.

2 RlntWabte by mutual consent 
only, for a similar period.

8. IXstiuinated by the desire of 
one party ,or both.

4, *Tettninated by divorce upon 
two grounds only- udultery and 
«ttreme; cruelty.

In |(Me children were born to 
the union, or property was amassed 
over *which disputes arose, the 
principals would bo subject to 
courtsdecislons similar to the pre
sent alimony and custody hearing.

Supeoat of the children would bo 
fixed.by sta tue upon an equitable 

tala, as well as fiiturq support of 
a wife or hunlmnd who should be 
unable to care for herself or him
self ajfcar termination of the mnr- 
riage. Judge Ellis believes in re
forms too, but the remedy he ad
vises in a tighening up of the 
divorce laws.

"Divorce in tho morning, a wed- 
iing that night, should lie made 
Impossible," he declares, having 
•sen r 'many divorces walking 
sut oEcpqrf into the arms of an- 
•ther mate, r ea d /to  net sail again 
on tho rough sea of marriage.

Boca Raton Bought 
B y Rich Developer 
From Philadelphia

. W EST “PALM .BEACH, Fla. 
Nov. 7 (IN S)—A winter huven for 
northern sportsmen is planned by 
Clarence II. Geist, millionaire 
sportsman of Philadelphia, wh’» 
purchased the Boca Raton develop
ment from the Mizner Develon-

i>

Mbs The Ini» Collins ( l o w ,  1 o-ykut-old te a c h e r  u t P uw lia t tan , Kus , 
euu’t  coinpluii, beeuuae t no tnu of  a toucher  offers no th r i l ls .  Re
cently  »he punished 1 I yeuf-old Uracu T ho rso n  ( le f t ,  below") be
cause Uii.ce suid. "D urnu” when tier pony bulked-,*) Mrs. Cecil Thor-  
son ( r ig h t ,  below i. the m other, th e reu p o n  punished  the  tea c h e r  and 
t s  a  result,  now is serv ing  a  ymr s sentence In. prison. Tho leachcf  
l lso  recently  was com pelled  by bank  ro b b e rs  to drive 100 mlloa to 

K an sas  City wheu  the  bandits  woro t ry in g  to oscaoe a oosse.

IRAK’S FREEDOM 
MAY COME FROM 
HUGE OIL STRIKE
British Government May Aid 

King Feisul In Obtaining 
Place In Lenguc And Also 
Independence! Of Country

LONDON.— Nov. 8.—The visit 
of King Feisul of Iraq to London 
—coincident with the great strike 
of oil a t Kirkuk in Iraq— is likely 
to result in yery importunt nego- 
tintioh.H between the monarch and 
the British .Government as a con
clusion to conversations which 
have been going on for some 
months.

The key point of these negotia
tions is that Iraq, although nomin
ally a m andat'd  territory, has al
ready virtually attained the status 
of an independent State.

New Agreement
By a T reaty  made last year, the 

Treaty of 1022 wus extended for 
25 years, but Britain undertook, at 
a date not later than four years 
afte r thg ratification of the A’nglo-

Scuview Club" by deist. It will ho 
u branch of his New Jersey Club 
of the same name, and will include 
a hunting and fishing preserve of 
HMJOO acres. Stales and tracks 
will bo provided for race horses 
owners to 
trim 

The

Turkish Treaty, to take into ”ue- 
tive consideration."

1. The question whether it is 
possible for Britain to press for 
the admission of Iraq into the Lea 
gut* of Nations—thus putting the 
crown upon the independence of 
the little State.

2. In the negative case, the 
amendment of agreements under 
Ihe earlier treaty relating to the 
provision of military assistance to 
Iraq and tho financial relations of 
the two Governments.
Those two main points will be the 

general subject of discussion dur
ing Feisul’s stay in I-nndon. It is 
not known that the King is im
mensely anxious for his kingdom 
to be admitted to the I-engue, 

i. ’ - ------- -

: I

Iraq Needs Help
’1 he British Government, on the 

other hand, believes that Iraq is 
not yet in a position to stand on 
her own feet, and to favor the post
ponement of the question for at 

I least another four years.
At the same time, Iraq is under 

notice that she must be responsible 
for her own internal security after 
next year. It is learned that an 
ngitutlon has sprung up in the 
country in favor of conscription 
blit it has already hud the effect 
of dividing opinion in the country, 
the Shiahs (a powerful sect) be
ing strongly opposed to the propos
al while the Sunni element sup
ports it.

In any event, in all these discus- 
sionH, tlis important discovery of 
oil north of Bagdad is likely to 
have considerable influence. These 
oil fields are the property of the 
Turkish Petroleum Company, but 
tho Anglo-Pentiun Company—cun- 

b.y tho British Government 
cent of the stock 

1-2

BY TAYLOR

You’ve noticed, we all have, how some men can advertise 
and have marvelous results; how some stores can stage 
a sale or merchandising1 event and do a land office busi
ness while others^are trying the same trick find their 
best efforts productive of little or no results. Successful 
Advertising—what is it—how is it accomplished? Listen, 
we’ll tell you, it’s no secret!

Attractive Layouts and Copy That

You read the ads, everyone does these., days, and you 
know from your own observation that it takes advertis
ing of merit to appeal to the educated public of today. 
One can no longer advertise “Sale” to the public and ex
pect the street to be blocked when the doors open. Today 
only tlmt advertising which is cleverly prepared, attract
ively pbesfililed and compellingly written, commands 
the undivided and earnest attention of the reader—lay
outs that are clever and copy that is unusual get the 
real results today!

Take Advantage Of A Service That
“ t : J* J* V ,

• » ! i

Is Free For The Asking!

The Meyer-Both Illustrating Servise and competent ad
vertising writers who will bo glad to analyze your prob
lems of publicty are only a part of a service that is free 
for tho asking—call 148 and ask for a representative to 
call., you assume no obligation.

(i. al aiiinq h~ 
ut w a n  !:!»*»»-v 

,M  ai.-npt J
.-«■»»> '*»■ 't'T-------

SANFORD HE
Advertising Department

Phone 148

aaLilir; ♦aK* *
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(4 Business Service) 16— Houses For Rent.JTord Dali/ Uer»ld

IT AD. RATES
Cub In A d rw e

w  »d7, wil l  b e  r e c e iv e d
£o , and collector «<nt
'•'* pW” ?fc .  line 

. .  Sc a line
__ __ 6c a line
______4c a line
on request.

(Lefjnl Notices) (Legal Notices) (Legal Notices)(Legal Notices) (Legal Notices)
LANEY.S DRUG STORE— Pre

scriptions. Diuge, Seda. W e«n  
as near you h.t your phone. Call 10J
BUILDING BLOCKS

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
K ilt REGULAR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
Thi* Rcgiett ation Rook* of tha 

City of Sanford, Florida will •>«* 
mu'll or. Saturday. November 5, 
U'27 anti will close Friday, Nov
ember 2.'>th A. I). 1027. A t the 
City Hall.

L. R. P H IIJ rS , 
City Registration Officer.

IN T in :  i 'HUM'IT COURT OF s e m - 
im'-i E f 'M ’NTY FLORIDA. IN
•t i  \ n v i :isv

•M I! Ml'TTON. C o m p la in a n t ,  
r  s

"  ' I.IPI'INCOTT amt M ARY <’
III  I’ IN* "l ITT, his w ife ,  D efen d-

i s  t h e  c i u c u i t I o o c k t  o f  t i h :
T\V EN’T V.TII I H D  J U D IC IA L  t ’ll!
• T I T  O F T I l E  .STATE <>E 
F L O R IDA . IN A N D  FO R  SF.MIs  
<i|.E •’• it*NTY. IN  ‘C H A N C E R Y

r  tv W It.MOTT. C om p la inan t , ,  
vn

OVKI.I. A L B E R T A .  J O H N  IIIO.
• II.VS. unit ti. H. C L T I t t n i ! .  l i e s .  
i>. ■ n.t>-ni -
"ItDEIS FOR C O N S T R I C T  I VK 

sr .I tVhM J I I V  W ’ B M IM T IO N  
I "  M r.srs ,  I 'O W E L L  A L D E ItT A  

and J " H N  MIOOINS:  
t n | -  t i n :  H K it  E l l  Y O ltn F .r tE D  

ANl: U l l n l  l l t E D  to  appi-nr a t  tb ” 
• ’■•lit 11 »»n*r* In S a n fo rd .  SenOnol.*
C i ' i i tm ,  F lo r id a .  o n  M onday,  Decem -  
i'*i .th v. IV. 1927. th-% ram- in- 
nit: i Rule  l la y  o f  t h i s  (Vinri t>. 
■ in -u fr  tin* hill o f  p .m ip ln lnt  til.-.l 
tt s tltl • ‘onrt  a t fn lns t  j»ut. w h cr r l  i 

• In- i'iint|tlnlh*«ni p r a y *  for th r  fore-  
''loMir.. o f  a c e r ta in  m o r t g a g e  ami 
I.. th.- srili. iif th e  fo l low  i in: >|..s 

fill* it n-iil i slttli*. t o .w it
TI *■ I’.n i ih  H a lf  o f  tlin S o u th  

ILiM o f  ,ilu> N o r th  H a lf  o f  thi' 
S i im ln a e i  tj p o r te r  o f  th e  South  
; >-i O m r l . - r  o f  S e c t io n  19. 
Tow tisliip '' I Siiiitli o f  Ilium- 
*•• East,  i i .n ia in lttK  f iv e  aer*■«

S a la ry

Irrigation 
boxea and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter. 
willeger. 1Toy. 3rd and Elm.

Net Balance. March 31, PUT 
Warrants (lulstiimlinit. March Depository Balance. March 31

4Jl.fl
39g.fel

"UDEIt t*F I'l BLICATIOS  
T i l l  ' T t T K  t>E E I.O ItlDA TO:

"  v i IP P IN E tiT T ,  a n a  MA11Y 
• I.IPPI N t 'o T T  h is  w ife .  IT! 
s p r i n t  Street. .M anta ,  lleorrcla.
I ’••fstnlants
D appear  I i)K from a n  a f f id a v i t

fH"! Iti tin» cans. .  1. 1 th e  C o m p la in -  
an’ that i a w  A I.IPIMNCOTT  
and M M iy .-  Lfl 'I 'INCO TT. h is  
wife ,  arc each  and e v e r y  r e s id e n t*  
of  > s t a l e  or • 'm in irv  o th e r  th a n  
thi S la te  o f  F lo r id a ;  t h a t  th e  pres-  
f i l l  address und p lace  o f  r e s id e n c e  
<n the d e fe n d a n ts  each  and  ev ery .  
W v I .IPPINi-OTT a nd  MAIIY •' 
l.l  PI'l n i 'i i'1'T, h is  w ife ,  ns p s  r* I - 
c u latly ns is k n o w n  to  th is  a f f ia n t  
I" t Spr litre Street ,  .u luntw . I lent • 
plu Dial you and ea ch  o f  y o u  are  
O'er tlo a a e  of Iw et i ly .n n n  y e a r s  
and thai  thern Is rid person  In the  
State  *.f F lorida, the s« r t I c e  o f  a 
Humtnotis in 'T inneer> up o n  w h o m  
Wrdd«| In oil t o p  or e i th e r  o f  y o u .

Tto re(oi-e th is  is ......... . you.
Y\ ' I IP I ' IW O T T  ami JVAIIV C 
I .IP P ’ \ i h  c|*t  his wife,  i .i  e a ch  and  
•*• "  ' (O rs rt ills and a p p ea r  he- 
for. .oir . i i . l  i ' l l ,  nit i 'o i ir l  at San  
fm .I Sentinel*. I' . i i inu  , F lorhta .  *01
til. Ill dal or ........... A l> .
! •  : ' . 1.1 . 11, • il II s w e | | . |  the  lu l l  of
• 'oiopl.i hi t i t . . | a u a tn st  i o n  liy tin* 
i ‘- till. in. i ii i in tlo* i a uve. n th e r -
it i ■ ii.i ..ti ..( emu pin inf w ill  hi* 
*. *1 .’. .i if  | . s e i |  to i n n  and
tin* . i n . , .  .............. * I o \  par le

Th n i l  nr of .a id  su it  b e i n g  a 
eu" • r ,.r-. ios.  iti.it c e r ta in  .Miirt. 
p a v  *l.i l eil I lie Mill i lh i of Dctnhnr,  
Y l' l '•.''■ from  th e  ile fcndnnts.

" ,  V U F I T N i ’tvrT  mid MAIIY t*
L t l T I M i  »T9 his w ifi* to the  Font*  
.............. ..  »f Ii l l l ’TTDN. said. m o r l .
cair.- hetiur of record to Mo r I a a * e 
Pool, l*i pitue Jen o f  th e  I’o h l lc
• ■i i , o d '  of  Se io ln i. le  C ou nty ,  F lo r l -

5— Help Wanted Female "tint Itungaln

Slil.no pfr Month■e rites
„duce<i rates arc for
itive insertions.
ff(,nh of average length
inted a line.
mam charge of 30c for
aertion. , . , ,
advertising is restricted 
ier rlaijififation. 
i error is made The San- 
erald will be responsible 
v one incorrect insertion, 
fertiser for subsequent 
L  jhe office should be 
j immediately in case of

Attractive v

)i'KHin»t hitvliikf 
it*uln*t oh*

' i 111 n * *-* I ii' tin* i*rii|iifk o f  SAntlnttl.- 
.ml ..f I'hiri.l.i

l f • n t : 4* 11ar.* f *i rs ntivt'i1,
t*f 11 **lit11r t*t hill nf rnm

tl»f* tlpCPfe of ill I*. i*o|| )f
• ill  '»• * nrop«*(f nitsiln^t mui 

T in - * *r*t*r *r» h« fniM IrhM  n.-*' 
i is c. I, f. .r fi'iir o«»nr»^rtitlv.» 
si Til** S a  rifnril <t n« « «

r i v t i i l u f l t  ptitilljth**! In
11 * * i • * rinrhlii.

ANM i> lt l» t!R F.n  lit s»» . 
’ •**•1 i 'o i in fv .  KInrhhv. thi**

»»«1 .1 i > t N*»̂  a l» if>2T
V K . r n r m .A H H  

• *l**rk I ' l m t l t  t *i»n ► s 
lt> A ,\l WKFK.H

10-B— Plants And Flowery

FOR SALE—Orn 
Lemon Queen ( 

ready now. I). F. 
Summerlin Ave., 
I ’hone 8S2-W.

PLANT STOKES vegetuhle seeds 
and be sure of Rerminntion, type 

purity, seed disinfection. .Make our 
office yw ij' headquarters to talk 
ovgria^ed problems. Francis a  

**9- Hi Mt l^uuier Arcade. SAf.RIKICE— nuildinir lots in . j,,. 
•otl part of town. Will sell a t d o 
than cost anti on easy terms. " 

rcss IDix StP; care The Herald, r,,,.

N il  I in I n lice. .March 31, l»J7  ................
YV.irriuls * UilNlmidliiK. March 31. ISJ! 
I v|i i>N||ury Ihilnnca. March .ii , ISJT

IM III. ll  ( rv
I i..|m .It.it V Ih ilnace, fictnlu-r I. ISJC.
• u,(-i.indlnK W arrants, th iu l .c r  1. 1S3I1

(T.AUCONIIA—Grading on ( 
cnim-Oriundn road completed 
Fit rdin’s l!>'J7-28 citrus crop 
'u* about 211,000,000 boxes.

y\  i l.l. 1 RAHr, equities n. well 
age suituli|e for farming purposes. 
I have some mighty good lots and 
can work up a trade with you M 
you arc interested in a deal of this 
kind. W rite me what you have, th_* 
number of acres,, the price you 
want, the location, and I'll tell you 
what I have. Address Box 131, care 
The Herald.

hlltiil iirul the o f f l -' ll Ull • .111*1 It f | tit*
i••ini <*r ih o  s u i t *

i .tt Hufninnli*
• •ti ItH !hi* In( 

• i n " )
i: I»OUOI.ASS.

**. .. «' i m i i l  r m ir t .  
\ M \ v i : k k h .

fa ll anil see the genuine Westmin
ster chimes, cased in- solid ma. 

hoguny. I*. E .Ahearn, 317 W, 
First St.

Vh  1 tut a tin-, O f to h o r  I, l n t! rt
lt«M<rf|ti  ̂ f«r n it  monlbmt
I'rt'Mi —Tux CoUfclor, Tax*»» 

4 Simp! roller, l:t*il«*ninil
Efficient

T.SJM* >
s.ut.Y* M* 

t LtifcatrUft?
in.sst.t9
T.siT.tt :i»f 
3.9II.M

■ * i^* ?*i
13.«tM f»u®*

W anted
inccmenlH

Wanted Misa Katherine Wilson iO 
enjoy a good show at the Milano, 

she may secure her ticket at Thu 
Herald. *

D c r p n s l ln r y  I ln lance ,  Oetnhcr  In 
i uiiHiiuuhiiK W a r ra n ts ,  Octnhcr  
Net Ita lancc ,  O cto b er  1st.  1S2* 
Mccctpls for a l l  m onlhsi  
l rnni T a x  I’o l le c to r .  T a x e s

Fom ptroller .  Iteiiemniions

Sl'XSI T ISE.U'H —Mnny ini* 
proveuii... de at this lakeside
resort.

26— MisceNuneous For Sale

14— Rooms W ithout Hoard
hdFound (L eg al N o tices)h iiiiiii-Hrlni; from un wfflitnvll 

flic.I lii tills causa by the ('iiiiiplain- 
itit that ) i i i i  T. 1.. LllSlI anti M. A. 
i.i.i.Nti, his wife, Ami w. p. itonsl • 
TKIt. are elicit am) every a resilient 
• •I a Stale or country other than 
uni Stale of Florida; That the present address and place of resi
lience of each and every of T 1- LONE 
and M. A. I.UN'ii, Ills wife, as |un*t* 
u-ulraiy as is known to this affi. ant is tut I .el iron Avenue, Olovur* 
dale. .MoiilFunn-r). Alabama, and 
that the present address ami place 
of reslileiice of the defendant \V. 
I'. I{tiSrUTKIt. us parllcnlarly us l« 
know n to this afflunt Is Atlanta, 
lieoraii: and that yon nml each u( you are over the ago of twenty* 
one i 21) years and that thoro l« n<< 
person In the state of Florida, serv
ice of » Hammons In t'haacsry upor 
whom w ould Lind you or any or. you.

Therefore this Is to command yon 
T. I, 1,0X11 and M. A. I.ONO, his 
wife, nml W I' KoH.SITKtL to oaoh and every personally bo snd appear 
liwfnrc our said Fireull Fnurt at 
Hanford, Hemlmde <'aunty, Florida, 
mi the Cth day of December, A. D„ 
I!• 27 t>> make answer to the Hill of 
F om pli ilpt this day filed against 
you in this cause, otherwise said Mil of complaint will lie taken as 
confessed hy you and this cause 
proceed, ex parte.

The nature of said suit hclnr n suit to foreclose that certain lien 
based upon that certain notice of 
lien dated the 31st day of Decent, 
her. A. I>„ 191H filed by JAM KH 
A. HANDH nkalnst T. I,. I.ONtl and 
of record In l.lrn llnok 3, page 31 
of the 1'nhllc Itucorils of Hemlnolc 
i.'ountv, Florida. .

t t  Is further -Ordered that this 
notice be imlilislind. In the Hunford 
Herald a newspaper published In 
Hanford, Seminole Fonniy, Florida, ones a Week fu r four ennsscuHve 
W eeks and ft Copy thrrvnf he mailed 
I.i ea ch  of the defendants named In 
this Order.

WITNESS mV bund mid the offl. cinl seal of the Flrctilt Court of the 
!3rd Judicial F Irrull’ of tile Ht.ito 
of Florida In and for Seminole 
County. Florida, on this the !tth 
du» of October, A. D.. I!l37.

V E, IKK I LASH.
Clerk Circuit Court 

Ity A. It. WEKKS.

PRIVATE BATH—large attract 
ively furnished heti room—apart 

for car. Rhone 35f> J.
Ktkkt to the Mi lane for 
iwfiillon. She may rail 
mil for same.

Depositor)- llnhtuce, .March 31st. 1*37 ...............
HEALTH F I ' \ l »

Depository llahtnee, October 1st. 1924 ...........
uutxlnndlhlt  W arrants ,  October 1st, isjii
Net IhilnmV, October 1st. 1937 ............... .......
IIscripts (nr s ix  n ianthsi
From-—Comptroller, l ledenipllons , .............. . ...
M aking I tala nee ............. ....... ................. .......... .........
I l lsburseinrnts  far s la  monthsi
Salary lo f  N urse ...................... ............... ...  .. .
E xp en se  o f  N urse ............... ...................... ........ . .
tins. Oil and llepalrYi ........ .........................................
Medical Supplies —..................... ........... ........

I'OCNTV FIX O C M S l ' d l l M l M !  
I’l ' l l l n t l  I M I I M .  114141 II :tt

Ina report of tin* teo s lp ts ,  and *l
nf h. intnol*. t ’oiuilV f >r Hu perlm1 
■ ee nml amount of w arrnnls  olili 
is se ts  and IlnldUtlea. and the va
.....I of the  said Seminole Cod id y
1*37, bv th e  Hoard o f  C o u n t” IN 

' I tcu l l  C ou rt  Is h e r c -h v  p i ih l ls l ie i  
.1. A c ts  o f  1915. L a w s  o f  F lo r ida .

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, ill private home, phoneMbhite Mull Dog, with 

kb tail. Owner can sec- 
i- SOI E. tenth St. FOR SALE—Wanted wood to sup

ply to Department houses, hotels 
and resider^.H, fire place woo I. 
Pti.'o.x given on request. Slew- 
Cherry. 11-12 Locust Ave.

FOR RENT: Rooms prices right. 
171!) West 2nd Street.Pointer dog: Black and 

I specks with black head 
n shoulder. Shy of stran- 
r "9 *" L C. Leonaniy or 
mW inti receive reward.

i 'i iMI'TIU 'LLEH

. . I I.BM.iI 
1 25 73 

• 1.513.03

KHNKHT AMDS, 
ItFXI'.ll A F I NI S  

lupox ltory  HsUiicu, Uclukar 1, 13 
t iu tstundlng  IVarrsnta. ’ Oclobsr  
Net llalnnce, Octnhcr ! . ! * ! •  
I lccrIpts fur six manifest
F ro m — T a x  Cnltsctor. T a x * *  ......

Tax Collf itor. T a x e s  and 
"l‘ax t ’nllecl nr* I .Ice uses  
Com pi roller. Itcdenintlons, 
Comptroller, It. It. Tax . 
Cnniptrrdier, T elegrap h  To 
Comptroller. E xp ress  Tax 
Until*. Inlerext

15— Apartment For Rent
PLANTS For Sale—Three beds 

early special plants for sale 
Phone Rural 2212, or call Finneil 
Farm, Cameron Avu.

For rent for duration qf one show, 
a sent in the Milanc, free to Mr. 

L. Urban May. He may secure hi* 
free ticket at The Herald,

Net llatnnr*. March 3l»t 1927 .....
W arrants Outstanding, ALirrh 3 1st,

! pau! ear ring with 
ptoount drop, reward if 
to Miss Mnrgnret Davis, 
lit 3t.

Depository llalnnce, MYirrh 31st. 1937
MOTIIEItS l*F.\SION

Depository Balance, October 1st, 191* 
O utstanding W arrants ,  October 1st. 193X

t 4.417.*-.

’ M JiJJld ii
--------4V-* J •CJ

3.37IJI3

Garage apartment, 4 rooms, bath.
screen porch. I30.0Q a month. 

117 W. ll>th St.‘
WOOD FOR SALE 

Detivered unywhere in Sanford 
DRY YELLOW PINE 

12 *-o 24 Inches $10.00 Cord. 
OAK $I2/iO 

O. C. BRYANT 
Telephone Oil!) or 81*’> .1.

lomobdes Net Balance, Oct. 1st. 192 Ite e e lp la  fa r  s ix  m an ifest
F ront-  t Smiplrollsr. Itedc 

tNerk. T ransferk Fresh stock new 
'res. aceesories and 
nr a)! cars. Sanford 
'o.. 213 Sanford Ave.,

Making lialxiu'i'l lis h iir s e iw r A s  (n r s ix  m u a lh s i
Salary Clcrlrsof c irc u i t  Court n» t'ounty
CuinmlHslonni's ..................
| v r  rUcm n n l  Mileage o f  ComnilsxTorii rs 
f a )  of Sheriff fur Attendance on i.
Cniiiiiy Coiiiml'isiiinsrM .........
Salaries  nf Other Officer* and Employ res:  

Judsi-  of County Court - 
County I’rorocutlng Attorney.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 012 
Bark Ave. Apartments—2 and 4 

—garage and water. Reasonable.
Jinking BAInncc 
HUhuraementa far six
Mothers pension  
T ransfer  of Fu n d s .TO RENT: Furnished apartment 

and garage. 1101 Elm Ave. Cor.
l is t .

Depository B a lan ce  March 3 |s t  1937 
M'EI'IAI. li lt  All 4 M l Hit 111VIF

D eposliory Balance. October 1*1. 19!' 
Oiilatandlog Warrants, th-tolicr ts i .

I* metals, hags, bought, 
m buy and sell bottles und 
v». Sanford Rubber and 
.o- 215 Sanford Ave..

Houses For Sale or Rent: Inquire 
at 2001) Orange Ave. Oak Ilil!, 

CKy. Route A. Box 170—F.
FOR RENT—A rear apartment 

living room alcove bed room- 
kitchenette, nicely furnished, with 
privute bath, central location, $(.!)’• 
per week, phone 773. *

N*t Balance, October l«t 
Heeelpl*  far *1* mm ifeti

J ink ing  Balance  
l lUfearaemeal* fur •!*  ■

DU DOE
l*rs and Graham trucks 
nth Btreet. Phone 3.

•’OR SALE— One sbifle cot bed, 
oqc double bed mattress, and 4 

treakfast set chairs. $10.30 Cash. 
Ask for Foreman at Herald Officr.

Depository Balance. March 31st. 1*27.. . ..
HI.ACK II 4 41 HOCK IIKAIfe Afii: 

Dspnsltnry Balance, Xlctoher l»t. 1929 
HutatnndlnK W arrants, October 1st, 193*

FOR RENT— Furnished garage.
apartment, four rooms and bath. 

107 East ftth St. Phone 352.-
E vp cn ses  o f  County Hulldlnv-

Jnnltnrs unit o th e r  Attendant • 
L ight, Fuel mol Water  
Insurance

S i  COWAN CO. Autc 
i* «nd sheet metal works, 
*h Ave Phone 71C-W. 2 7 — M o n e y  t o  L o a n Incidenta ls Net Balance, October 1st. I*!*  

Ileeelp ts  f s r  s ix  ninntks,

M a k in g  B a la n c e  
l l lshursestents  |nr »l» tuunlhsi

Attractive furnished apartment* 
corner Park- Hnd Tenth Sts., Fri- 

gitlairc installed, water anti garage 
urr'-.hc-L Fkur.! 18 J.

F u rn itu re  und F ixtures f»r 
Poor House and Farms  
E x p en se  i tperal Inn Poor
IIotises and Farms  
A llow ance Made to  Paupers  
O utside of poor l lm i-rs  mi l 
Paid h) Warrants  

Coroner's tm iuesis:
■ F e e s  of o f f ic e r s .  Jurors nml

W lm riw es ...................
Insan ity  Inquiries:

F e e s  of Officers and Onmrnil,'e«
Sta t io n ery  and Printing:

f leneral Stationery— Blanks, nlc. 
Record Bonks
A d vertis in g  Required by Law 
and Psld  for hy County  

fo n im la s ln n  Paid to Offlccra;
T a x  A ssessor  
Tax Collector

c le r k  Circuit Court. Uecordlng 
mul f len era l  Court Work 
E x p en ses  o f  Ostieral Election  
Donation l loapltn l .

WORD IIU1CX CO, 
H2 Pagonlia Ave. 

Niciie nr, I.
UNLIMITED MONEY to loan, 

Buxines* ami residence* property 
Mortgage* bought and h-ffinaneed. 
Prompt service. Box 173 Care Her 
aid.

Depository Balance, .March 3 ls t ,  )93]
FLO inn a  ‘ii h o v e * i n u n u n

Depository Balance, October 1st. 192d 
O utstanding W arrants, October let .  I93M

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
In the Herald building—a down

town I cation ut remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines a t The 
Herald office.

UPS—MARMONS 
fnrd Automobile C o,
•aha .»ve. Phone 137.

(0DEI, TRIM CO.
• the :ar, not the owner.” 
jet 817 f,)r estimates
• W. RADFORD

B A DIUMTON 
C o m p la in a n t'

Net Balance. October le t .  1931 . 
Iteeelpla  fae a ls  mnalhai  
From— T ag Collector, T a x e s  ...„
M aking Balance ------- ------------ .
ll lahwrsemeBla far s ix  aaaalfeai 
Itetlrrm ent Bond and In terest  .

Money to loan on .ciidence.-* In 
Sanford, low intrvest rnto. Box 

503, c-o The IK raid.Id— Houses For Rent

Spelb of Nwtouhw** Alio Trtm- 
bled This Lady Who Ghret 

Cardin Credit for Help* 
ing Her Get Well.

Wonderful paying proposition. In
quire of Room Clerk. Seminole 

Hotel for Mr. Earl, Thursday-

every shape and pQR RENT—Six room bungalow 
i*‘ roofing, ornn- furnished or unfurnished, t :  ‘

Depository Balance. J larch 31st. 1JJ1 ....... - ..........IIOMJ COJSTnt’CTlOY FIND
l ieposltnry Balance. October le t .  I K I  -------
4 tut at ending Warrants. October 1st. t»I* ....... i —

furnished or unfurnished. 120') 
Magnolia Ave. See Blanch Takacb.

Not Balance, October lat, l i t #  ............
II ree l  pi* far  alx axaatfeai
From— Proceeds. Bond Hate, S er ie s  B. 

Banks. .Inlnrent -----—
le a v i n g  Balance
Cr. K rm r iq  Ipilnm-c 3-31-37. (

Net Balance. Jlarch 31. I9J7 
W arrants  fh i ln landlng .  March 3 
Depository Balance. Jlarch II .  1*1 

FINK AND FO 
D epositor) Balance. Octnhcr 1, 19! 
O utstanding  W arrants. Octnhcr I 
Net Balance, October 1. 193# 
Iteeelpla  far a ls  maaffeat 
F to m —T a x  4'olleclor, Taxes

4'nmptroller, Bedempllnn*  
Sheriff ,  F i s t s  ____

Depew, Okl*.—"For_ *** years,” 
say* Mr*. EJd Burton, o.* this place. 
1  suffered as bad aa a woman can 
suffer and •till keep going."

"I was good for nothing, wan life
less and pale, unable to eat any- 
thing. Nothing agreed with me. At 
times I had such bad pains in my 
sides and back I would have to go 
to bed. I had cramping apella and 
would faint if I stood on-my feet 
any length of time. My nerves would 
become upset et tha least little thing 
and I would have spells of crying 
that were so exhausting they left

m y  fr iend* su g g e s te d

FOR RENT 6 room unfurnished 
house comer Oak and 17th St.. 

Phone 20.
M ik i n g  Balance — ..............
n U h u rsem en t*  fer ala a s a l k x i
lined I'nnstrurllnn ..............
In puslliiry Balance, J larch  3 t s t ,  t l  

HOAD SO.VD *1 
T r u ste e s  Balance. October U t  , t#*<
O utslnnillng Warrants, October 1 st

I J43.llt.ST

FOR RENT Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue, near 

southside school. Owner will rent 
for $25.00 monthly. Address Box 
A. B. C. care The. Herald.

IVnUlent coughs and eoldt lead te 
wriout trouble. T uu can Hop ibem now 
wilh CreomuUlon, an emultified creo- 
xote that is pleawnt la lake. Crcomul-
rjun ii a ii w medical diicotcry "kb 
luo-fuld r cl tun; it (oollict Jnd beds 
llie iulLmrd uwmbrjnc* and inhibit# 
srnn granlh.

Of all Lnuvin dm;j. ercoaoie U ,ee- 
ujnue I by high medical autliorltie* a* 
mo of the goatcet healing agt ncic for
e riiilcnt coughs and colds md -‘h<V 

mu of throat trouble*. Ocotaultioa 
conuin*. in addition to creosote, othar 
lirding rleracnli 4»hkh too I be jna bcil 
the infected membrane* snd »t*P tj*# 
iiriutiun end infljwmstlon, while the 
rrroiole goes on to ihe jtonueb. U so- 
mi bed inlo llis blood, aiucki the scat 
d ihe l rouble and checks l!« growth 
,f live germs.'

Crrumulaion b  gusrameed *Jti*l«- 
tjry in ihe treatment of oeriiiUai 
tough* and culd*. bronchi d aaihma, 
I, rune hit is and other forma ol
ory diwjaee, and la eaeell* *>• J«  b u y 
ing up in# mtem aflcr coldi o» #u.

Farms, Groves,
Ave. Phone S'ul Balance. October 1*1. 1S3S . 

Iteeelpla far s i s  axaalfeai
F rom — Tax ttnllector. Taaen  
-------  Viimptrollir; nedamptlbrtaMT PRINT SHOP 

•vtviee on anythin 
i  Pl'-'ne call wiU

* For Rent—Five room 
• and screened porch, 

month. 2201 Oak Ave.

Jl.xklna B alance  .........  ...........
niafewraemeata fe r  als maalh*
Emit o f  Erimlnnl Prosecution:  

Sherif f  nn<1 Daputl**.
D ills  In 4'rtmlnal r s r r s  —-----

f'nnalablsp. Cost lu lls
4 1 Crim inal (?a»«* . ....... -  .

Clerk c f  the  Circuit Court 
,  Cost Hill* In Criminal Cases  

C ounty  J u d ge .  C ost Bills lr
. 'C rim inal Cxsee . . — -------

J u s t ice  o f  the I'.t ice. Cosl 
B il ls  la Criminal f a x e s  >— ■ 
County Proe- c ii l'n  i  
C onviction Fcs.t 
B a il i f f s ,  P a .  mr  
on Criminal Cnu t 
W itn ess  F e e s  ':
C7ourt S ianonrapb, r
ven cy  Cases

J laklnu Balance ---- - ---------  . .D U fe n r s e m e s i*  l e t  m * a t M i
Interest on Road Bonds ................. . ............. -  —T .-u s tc e e  B a la n c e , ^ r c h ^ ^ m ? ^ — . ^ -

A IS  UTS
Da la uc« Cask la  l lep sa l lap y  a l l  P s a i l i --------
I nr.illf .  tcd Taxes, cu rren t  yea r  —  ----- —
Monty In Bank L'naecounttd for — —— -----

T ota l Available A s a . . .
W arrants O utslandlna for  c u r r e n t  aspeneea

Coat

^ -ru r iN G  -The R o o f  F v -

l t J v Li

$  i s

I.S4J«®
Stl.nq

t h a t I t a k o
II.5SS.3*
JS.Mt.14

4,111.11

«|.0SXT1».4t
iW " :*__»• *-f*•*# •»*'**r*R OLD WALLS Hox 123 care The Herald.

WAIJ, PA IN T-------------------------- — — 7 7 7 ,'
ANI> BET- Hour# for rent. 1405 W. H  J 

uLR INFORM A- Apply Kent Vulcsniiing Worm.
gJJE 235-1 O R ------------------------------------- ------- 7
•tH, SANFORD. TEN Room house for rent com* 

Oak and Fourth St. Apply W, »*•
'— ---------- ----  Long 108 Palmetto Ave. _
r*Ptirlng, piano

Tim e W arrants O u ts ta n d in g  \  —  -
Bnods Outsianillng

1 ,,ta 1 VALVK siT t t l l ' V n f  PS
Ci.iirt House and Lot ^ e r i h  o f  Court House

Other Expense*' o f  Criminal
Prosecution*    ••
H b ef lfra  Co,.'tm'**l''B on
H g U )  .4 1 * .  r *  - y d  ................
F ea d ln c  Prison, re . . .«»* MscUlm-rv •

W oouruff *ul)‘ t|
^ 1 sfMf  ’ iTlp« 31

1 1 — M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FINE OLD VIOLINS FOR SALE:
also wind instrument*. 

175-J. .Kit* Rcistenstein.
Phone

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning i
Co. 11 Rail Illdg.


